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Herbert~ ArlDstrong dies at 93

HONORGUARO- An honor guard of 23 Ambassador College student leaders flanks the hearse carrying Mr.
Armstrong's body to the grave site. [Photo _by Dexter H. Faulkner]

Tribute to Mr. Armstrong
tin, Soc ial Cente r director; Myrtle
Horn , Pasadena Ambassador Co l
lege women 's guidance cou nselor ;
M el O linger , Mr. Arms t ro ng ' s
chauffeur; and Mr . Olinger's wife,
Lorett a .

"The cas ket was brought to the
grave site in a hearse surrounded by
an honor guard of Amb assador stu
den t leader s, led by Paul Benn ett
and Anthony Marci nelli , the stu
d ent body pr e s id e n ts of th e
Pasadena and Big Sand y colleges,"
said Mr . Borek . " We didn ' t want
Mr . Armstrong's body brought to
the grave site alone."

" M r . A rmstrong probably had
the most dignified funeral serv ice of
any of the apost les;' M r . Bor ek
added.

"T he entire Advisory Council of
Elders were pallb earers," he said .
"The li neu p was chosen by M r.
Tkach." A t I:58 p.m. the hearse
was opened, and the coffin was re
moved.

O n one side of the coffin. led by
M r. Tk ach , were Mr . Dea n and
evange lists Ellis La Ravia, Leroy
Ne ff, Raymond McN air, Rich ard
Ame s and Ric hard Rice. Following
Mr. Hoeh on th e othe r side were
evangelists Dibar Apar tian , Harold
Jackson, Roderick Meredi th , No r
man Smith and Leon Walker and
M r. Helge. Evangelist Dean Black
well walked betwe en M r. Rice and
Mr. Helge.

The casket was carried to the
grave si te by M r. Dean. Mr.
Apart ian, Mr. La Ravia, Mr. Jack
son, M r. Ne ff, Mr . Me redith, M r.
McNair and Mr . S mith .

M r. Arm stron g's casket, made of
solid mahogan y and weighing up
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Mr. Tkach said that God granted
Mr . Arm str ong 93 " dynamic years
of service and dedicat ion." He said
that though it was a sobering tim e,
br ethren should not gr ieve wit h
worldly sorrow but continue press
ing ahead in God 's work .

" T he g re a t est wo rk ye t li es
ahead ," he said . "Mr. Armstrong
would have us focus our att ent ions
now on bigge r and grea ter th ings."

Quoti ng Psalm 1 16: I 5. M r.
Tk ach exhorted those assembled to
look at Mr . Armstrong ' s death as
precious in God' s sight.

" Jesus has promi se d us, "I'll
never leave you nor forsake you,' in
Hebrews 13:5," the pastor general
conti nued. "Now that is a promise
that we can hang our hats on,"

J an . 18 M r. Tk ac h addressed
3,553 brethren assembled for corn
bined S abbath serv ices in the Am
bassador Auditorium and ot her lo
cations on the Amb assador College
ca mpus. Th e pastor general's mes
sage was t r an s mi tted si mu lt a
neously to 1,781 brethren from the
Bi g Sa nd y and T yl er . T'ex.;
ch urc hes assembled on the Big
San dy campus.

Deta ils of M r. Armstrong's fu
neral the next day were announced
by Mr. Tkach.

Graves ide events .

M r. Armstrong's body was taken
to Tu rner & Stevens, C . Lewis Ed
wards Mortuary in Altadena. Evan
gelist He rman L. Hoeh directed fu
ner al arrangeme nts , with Roman
Borek, Auditorium house 'manager,
servi ng as coordinator.

Some of Mr . Arm st rong's staf f
were seated separa tely, according to
M r. Bore k. The y were Rona Mar-

FUNERALADDRESS- Evangelist HermanL. Hoeh,PlainTrutheditor,de
livers the address at the funeral of Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong
Jan. 19. About 4,700 attended the 2p.m.memor ial service at Mounta inView
Cemetery in Altadena. Calif. [Photo by Dexter H. Faulkner]

Lette rs to co-work ers, ministr y

In a Jan. 16 co-worker letter Mr.
Tk ach said, " I am deeply saddened
to have to inform you that Herbert
W . Armstrong's illness has ended in
the manner least expected by all of
us,"

" In the next second of his con
sciousness he will awake in the first

- resur rec t ion , completely heal ed ,
not in the corruptible body of this
mort a l flesh, but as an im mortal
spiri t-composed body, in glory in
God 's ete rna l kingdom!"

Mr. T kach explained how Mr .
Arm strong completed, with God 's
help, " his most powerful and effec
tive book, Mystery of the Ages."
Th is c rowning achievem ent ca me
af ter a half cent ury of articles, let
ters, booklets, books, sermons and
broadcasts, preachin g and teaching
the tru th of God' s plan for mank ind ,
of the glorio us and radian t future
that is the ult imate dest iny of hu
manity.

I n the letter M r. Tk ach tol d
bre thren: "T he greates t tr ibut e we
can give Mr. Armstrong is to do the
Work we've been called to . . . Let
us carry on in FAIT H. T here is
much yet to do!" .

Th e same day , in a letter to the
minist ry, M r. Tk ach wrote: " God
me rci fu lly gr anted us wha t Mr .
Arm stro ng considered several addi
t ional years of his leadership, to
!Urn the Church around from the
liberalized path it had st rayed onto
in the midd le seventies. God used
him powerfully to get the Church
back on track ."

" I am personally deeply sobered
and humbled by the responsibilities
God has placed on my shoulders,"
M r. Tkach said.

Speci al forum

At 11:30 a.m., Jan. 16, Mr.
T kac h co nd uc t ed a forum for
C h urc h em ploye es and Arnbas
sador College students and faculty
in the Am bassador Auditorium .

Mr . Armst rong in the event of his
dea th .

Mr. Ar mstrong closed his final
letter: " Praise and thank God, and
pray for his Work . Th ank you very
much from the botto m of my heart
for your prayers for me personally.
In deep gratitude and love, in Jesus'
name. Herber t W. Armst rong ."

ministrat ion, to be his successor to
the office and tit le of pastor general
of the Church and to the other of
fices, tit les and aut horit y held by
Mr . Arm strong .

Mr. Tkach would assum e the var
ious offices and titles in the event of
Mr. Arms trong 's death .

Mr. Arms trong announced that
he was appointi ng M r. Tkach to the
office and title of deputy pastor gen
eral of the Ch urch and its affi liated
organizat ions, said Mr. Helge.

Persona lly designat ing a succes
sor, said Mr. Armstrong, would aid
in preserving the unit y that exists in
Go d's C hu rc h and prevent some
from falling away.

M r. Armstrong said his designa
t ion was made after " much prayer,
reflect ion and counsel" with many
counci l members . Board members
unanim ou sly endo rsed M r. Arm
s t ro ng 's d esig na ti o n, sa id M r.
Helge.

" In closing, M r. Armstrong be
seeched the members of the C hurch
and its co-workers not to give way to
the wiles and deceitful tactics of Sa
tan , but rat her to remain faithful to
the Body of Ch rist as represented
by th e s uccess or he had desig
nated," said Mr . Helge.

In his last co-worker letter Jan.
10, M r. Armstrong wrote: "Th is is
my first lette r to you in 1986 , and
could very well be my last . .. It may
be that the Work God has given me
to do is complete, but not the Work
of Go d 's C hu rc h, whic h will be
Faithfully doing God's Work till
C h ris t , t he T ru e Head o f t he
Church, returns."

Mr . Armstrong then announced
the appointment of Mr . Tkach as
deputy past or general, to succeed

By Jeff Zhorne
PASA DE NA - Fami ly and

Church me mber s, dignitaries and
representatives of national govern
me nts paid their las t respec ts to
He rber t W . Ar mst ron g , 9 3, a t
Mountain View Ce mete ry in Al
tadena, Ca lif., Jan. 19. About 4,700
were in attendance .

Mr . Armstrong, apost le and pas
to r ge ne ra l o f the W orl dw id e
Church of God , editor in chie f of
t he C hurc h' s pu b lica t ions a nd
founder of Ambassador Col lege and
the Am bassador Founda tion, died
at 5:59 a.m., Ja n. 16, while rest ing
in the bedroom chair of his late wife,
Lorna.

Jan. 7, M r. Armstrong called a
combined meeting of the Advisory
Council of Elders and board mem
bers of affi liated [Church) organi
zat ions, according to a press release
from th e C hurch 's Legal Of fice.
Also present was Ralph K. Helge.
the Ch urch 's legal counsel.

Evangelist Joseph W. Tkach and
Aaron Dean, Mr. Arms trong's ex
ecutive aide, were with Mr . Arm
strong in his home dur ing the meet
ing. To avoid any contagion to Mr.
Armst rong, other board memb ers
met in the executive boardroom on
the fourth Fleer of the Hall of Ad
minist rat ion and communicated by
telephone conference hookup, ac
cording to M r. Helge .

"A s was custo mary, M r. Arm
st ron g opened th e mee ti ng wit h
praye r," Mr . Helge said. "The tone
of M r . Ar ms t rong 's prayer was
dee ply moving to all the men as he
state d he felt that the time was ap
proaching 'to pass the baton. ' ..

M r. Arm strong then designated
Mr . Tkach, director of Church Ad-

This issue of The Worldwide News, which was in progress
at the time of Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong's death.
includes year-end reports from each of the Church's regional
directors and some Pasadena departments. The reports in
clude accomplishments in 1985, goals for 1986 and specific
areas of concern about which brethr en should pray.

The Feb. 10 Worldwide News will be a 12-page full-color
tribute to Mr. Armstrong. This special issue will feature histor 
ical art icles and photographs, milest ones in Mr. Armstrong 's
life and condolences from wor ld leaders.
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1986: year of crisis in world economics
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of brutal te rrorism. Ho rribl e at
tacks occ urre d at ai rports in Rome,
Italy, and Vie nna, Au st ria, as th e
old year faded into the new.

T he cycle of ter ror ist reve nge
th reatens to mar 1986 . Alan Copps
re po rted i n t he J an . 2 Da i ly
Te legraph . " Some 300 Palestinian
te rro r is ts have been t rai ned i n
Lebanon for suici de attacks in Eu
rope and elsewhere, acco rdi ng to the
su rvivor of th ose who took part in
Friday' s Rom e airpo rt massacre."

Soc cer hooligan ism reach ed its
zenith in 198 5. Thir ty-nine fa ns
died at the Europea n C up Fina l in
Bru sse ls, Belgium. May 29. Brit ish
hoo liga ns were lar gely respon sible
for this awfu l debacle .

T he yea r 1985 also marked the
resu rf aci ng of in ner ci ty riots in
Britain . London'sTottenham Octo
be r riots killed a policeman and a
pho togr aph e r. R iots in Birming
ha m' s Ha ndswort h Distric t a lso
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eral other large bank hold ing com
panies [six were listed} have loan s in
Mex ico eq uivalent to over half their
shareholder equity ."

A corollar y 10 Mexico's d ilemma
- and th at of the exposed banks 
is t hat as m uch, or more, money
flees Mex icoevery year as is needed
to re finance its foreign debt.

We alth y Mexicans have lost so
much co nfide nce in the cou nt ry's
fu ture th at mo ney is pouring ou t of
the co un t ry - an es timated $S bil
lion in 1985 - seeking safer havens
elsewh ere , especially in the United
States.

T he Mexican si tuation illust rat es
just one aspect of the co lossa l world 
wide de bt cr isis. Harold Evans , edi
toria l directo r of U.S. New s &
World Report. wrote in the
magazine's Jan . 20 issue :

"Fifteen countr ies. 10 of th em in
Latin Ame rica . owe $427 billion to
banks and gove rn me nts : U .S. banks
arc o..... cd $94 bill ion .

" 1f Argen tina. Mexico and Brazil
me rel y missed one ycarv pay ment.
it would be a loss 01'$8 bi llion - but

(See EC O NOM ICS, pa ge 11 1

By John Ross Schroeder

Joyce Brown
West Hartford, Conn.

EuropeanDiary

Year of violence

Europe '85 was ye t another yea r

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

Appred atn ' UpdalfS'
Thank you so much for the informa

tion on the work around the world in
(See LETTERS. PO.. 11)

'Children's Comer'
Thank you so much for the gem of

truth in the "C hildren's Corner" in the
Nov. 4. 1985, issue of the WN. Many
people might have skipped that article
thinking it not applicable because of not
having littl e children. That article
though had the simple answer to contin
uing the Feast spirit: He that is of a
merry heart has a continual feast. Fan
tastic .

.. .. ..
Third-tithe blessings

I'd like to write and share with you all
the blessings God has given me during
my third tithe year.

My year started out roughly on the
financial and job side .

Yet God was faithful and the bless
ings came. I learned more about myself
th rough that trialand through Graduate
Spo kesman Club.

Things turned around and the bless
ings came. Since May I have received a
SI.350 raise and a promotion with an
other raise of 14,200 with another
12.000 expected in April '86. I wasable
to marry and now have a great wife and
two fine kids, Our wedding and honey
moon were totally paid for ... I wasalso
able to buy a cozy two-bedroom house
with a mortgage 2 percentage points
below the going rate .

What great blessings God has given
me.1 know I'm not worthy of it. I have so
much to be lhankful for,

Name withheld

BORE HAMWOO D. England
- T he new Ro man yea r is an artifi 
cia l poi nt when we tr aditi onally su r
vey th e yea r th at was and [he yea r
befor e us.

Last yea r was no banne r yea r. As
a Dec. 29 Observe r edit or ial pointed
out, "Even an opt imis t mu st co n
cede that t here are ma ny proble ms
which found no so lut ion dur ing
1985 and rem ain to haun t us during
1986."

The Oct. I WallSt reet Jo urnal re
port ed: .. t\ S Mexic an s arc fond of
po inti ng ou t: ' Mexico ca n m ake
Ban k of Am erica disappe ar : Bank of
Ame rica can 't make Me xico d isup
pea r.' BankAmcrica Co rp. and scv-

Europe 's year ofviolence

thor itics that Washi ngton would do
its best to put toget her enoug h new
bor rowing - $4 bill ion in loans 
to service Mex ico's debt s so tha t it
wouldn't go int o de faul t.

U.S. ban ks have litt le cho ice but
to th row in more fund s to keep the
old loans afloat . Mexico, in ef fect .
holds seve ral gia nt banks hostage .
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upo n us . We mu st not falter .
We are working on a specia l trib

ute issue of The Worldwide News to
ho no r M r . A rms t ro ng . Th is 12
page full-co lor ed it ion. feat uring ar
ti cl es wri tt en bv Pastor Genera l
Joseph T kac h and evangel ists and
long-t im e assoc iat es of Mr . Arm
stro ng, will be publ ished Feb. 10 .

In the othe r publ icat ions we will
also have spec ial tr ibu tes in the next
few months. In The Good News we
plan a special issue in M ay feat uri ng
M r. Armstrong on the cover, with
photog rap hs showing him brin ging
the Gospel message to the world .

Eva nge list Dib ar A pa r t ian has
writt en a memorial art icle for the
May Plain Trut h. whic h will ac 
co mpa ny Mr. T kach's fi rst " Per
sonal" in that magaz ine. In Youth
86 we plan to repr int t he portrai t of
Mr. Armst rong th at was featured
on th e first cover of Youth 8 /. A
specia l five-page sect ion will focus
on his sp ecia l relat ion ship wit h
young people.

Goals are the same

And. th en, brethren . we are going
ahead to do God 's work. We cannot
sta nd sti ll.

No matt er what we face in the fu
tu re (and God 's Word shows us that
we will have pers ecuti on) , our goa ls
are th e same. " And yesha ll be hated
of all men for my nam e's sake: but
he that endureth to the end shal l be
saved" (M atthew 10:22 ).

Go d's Churc h wi ll never sto p
growi ng . Responsi bili t ies may
change , but o ne t hing will never
cha nge. our com mission is to the
end - until C hrist's re t urn .

So let's gird up our loins, and pre 
pare ourselves like good sold iers, to
follow and support Past or Ge neral
Josep h W . Tkach as he goes forwa rd
to carry out the man y responsibi li
ties Jes us Ch rist, t he Head of this
C hurch, has laid upon him .

" W hat sha ll we then say to these
things? If God be for us, who ca n be
against us? . . . For I am persuaded ,
that nei ther dea th, nor life, nor an
gels, nor princi palitie s, nor powers,
nor th ings pr es ent , nor thin gs to
come, nor height , nor dep th, nor any
ot her creat u re, shall be able to sepa
rate us fro m the love of God , which
is in C hrist Je sus our Lord " (Ro
mans 8:31,38-39 ).

math uf th e 1973-74 part ial oil em
bar go. coupled with the discover y of
vast petr oleum reserves in Mexico .

Flush \·... ith Arabo il money. inte r
nanonal bank er s fe ll ove r one an
ot her to lend funds 10 what seemed
to be promisi ng projects in the de
velop ing world . For Mexico. oil in
the ground seemed to be sound co l
late ral. given the steady rise in oil
prices . Mexico borrowed heavi ly
aga inst t hat colla tera l.

T hen ca me the downwar d spiral
in oil prices, whic h cont inues to this
day. Each one-dolla r dr op in the
price of a ba rre l of oil costs Mexico
more th an $500 million an nua lly in
expo r t income. W ith oil pr ices on
the sk ids, th e va lue of the peso
d ropped sha rp ly in 1982 and conti n
ues to slide .

Dur ing th e M e xical i su m m it
U.S . officia ls assured Mexican au-

approachi ng $100 billio n. O nly
Brazi l. wit h $ 103 bi llion, tops Me x
ico amo ng devel op ing na tions. How
did Mexico ge t into such a bind in
only IS yea rs? (At the begi nn ing of
the 19705 Mex ico owed only S4 bil
lion.)

It goes back to th e rapid rise in
Middle Eas t oil pr ices in the after-

~
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Mr . Armstrong never retired

He never re t ired , you know. In
sp it e of h is failing eyesight and
hea ring , the angina attacks, his sus
cepti bi lity to respi ratory diseases ,
he continued on fulfilling his com
mission . Even since last yea r's Feast
of Tabernacles , when he beca me so
ill he could n't return to his office , he
worked out of his home as much as
his health allowed .

Th ough he at the last had to dic
tate his member and co-wo rke r let
ters and have th em read back to
him , he continu ed right on leadin g
the way, encour aging and inspir ing
us to produ ce eve n more.

O nly death could stop him . His
work is ove r. Go d has fi nall y al
lowed him to rest.

But , breth ren . our work is not
ove r! W e ha ve not yet fi nis he d
fig hting the good figh t or finish ed
our co urse or kept the faith to the
end . We st ill have to prove to God
tha t we will car ry on j ust as strongly
as Mr. A r ms t ro ng d id to b ri ng
God 's warn ing messag e to this dy
ing world .

Je sus C hrist has com m issio ned
this C hurch and pro mised to be
with it always , to the end , not just of
M r. Arms tro ng 's life, but to the end
of the world ( Matthew 28:20). The
Head of th is Ch urc h, Jes us C hrist ,
ex pec ts us to go right on full speed
ahead to complete His wor k.

The re sp o nsib il it y lies he av y

righteousness, which the Lord, the
r igh teous ju dge , sha ll give me at
that day: and not to me only, but
unto all them also th at love his ap
peari ng" ( II Timothy 4:6-8).

Jus t as the apost le Pau l. Mr .
Ar mst ro ng has it ma de . He has
fait hfully endured to the end .

Truth, t he Ja n. 3 summit co nfer
ence between Pr esident s R onald
Reaga n of the United Sta tes and
Miguel de la Mad rid of Mexico. My
son Neal acco mpanied me. rep re
sent ing Youth 86 .

President Reaga n and his host 
the two men get along well together,
eas ing tensions across the borde r 
discussed issues ranging from tra de
and invest ment to drug tr af fic prob
lem s and en vironme ntal issues.

But topi c No. I was how to help
Mexico cope with its fore ign deb t,

By Dexte r H. Faulkner

'If God be for

Mi niste rs and brethren notified

Brethren had to be told . A mem
ber and co-wo rke r lett er was sent
down from Mr. Jose ph Tk ach to be
prin ted and sent out the same da y.

Ministers worldw ide had to be
notifie d . I hurr ied to Mr. Tkach's
office to lend a han d . T ele phone
calls we re ma de a nd faxes sent.
The re was no way we coul d beat the
news media, of cou rse .

An a ll -e mplo yee mee ting was
ca lled for II :30 a.m . in the Am bas
sado r Aud itorium for Mr . Tkach to
make the sad announcement offi
cial ly. Sobered em ployees list ened
to his encouragement to ca rryon
th e legacy left us by Mr . A rm .
st rong .

Ja n. 16. 1986 , was not an eas)'
day.

"For I am now rea dy to be of
fered, and the time of my de parture
is at han d . I have foug ht a good
fight , I have finished my cours e, I
have kept th e fai t h : He nceforth
there is laid up for me a crown of

The phones bega n ringing before
8 a.m. We had littl e cha nce to cope
with ou r pain before we were thrust
into the incredi ble numbe r of th ings
tha t had to be done.

" Can you confirm that M r. Ar m
st rong d ied at 6 a .m .?" I had j ust
been infor med of Mr . Ar mst rong 's
dea th myself, and I was in no mood
to answer the pho ne ca lls. But that,
along wit h ma ny ot her th ings, had
to be do ne and imm ediately.

" It's already on the radio," some
one said .

Staf f members stood in gro ups
here an d t here, talk ing quietly .
Soo n they wou ld have to go to their
desk s and force thems elves to con
cent rate .

MEXICALI SUMMIT - President Miguel de la Madrid of Mexico, far
right, escorts his guest, U.S_President Ronald Reagan , from speakers
stand in front of the state executive building in Mexicali, Mex ico . The two
leaders met for a summit conference Jan . 3. [Photo by Gene H. Hogberg]

PASADENA - Acco rd ing to a
newsle tter we receive in the News
Burea u. 1986 is likely to brin g con
siderable uncer tain ty large ly " be
cause a deteriorating economic pic
tu re will ten d to incr ease political
and socia l tensions."

A tru e assessment - but it lacks
the impact and urgency that should
have been expressed.

To examine th is burgeoning
wor ld economic cr isis. I went to
Mexical i. Mexico. to att end. as a
press re presentative of The Plain
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THE PASSING OF THE BATON

ADVISORY COUNCIL - Members of the Advisory Council of Elders are photographed with Pastor General
Joseph W. Tkach, Jan. 19. They are (front row, from left): Dean Blackwell , leroy Neff, Aaron Dean, Mr. Tkach,
Herman Hoeh, Raymond McNair and Roderick Meredith . Back row, from left : Ellis La Ravia, Leon Walker,
Richard Rice, Oibar Apartian , Harold Jackson, Richard Ames, legal counsel Ralph Helge and Norman Smith.
[Photo by Warren Watson)

C hris t. reg ardless of what co untry ,
what area of th e world, we repre
sen t. We should all be wor king to
gethe r in accom plishing the great
co mmission that God has given to us
in preaching the Gospel.

Th at is what shou ld be uppermost
in our mi nds , work ing toge th er in
God 's work in peace and har mony
and in th e kind of uni ty tha t, as Pas
to r Ge neral Herbert W. Arms trong
said , we have now as never before.

Mainta ining sta nda rds

W e 're go ing to m ai n tain th e
standa rds th at Mr . Arm str ong es
tabli sh ed . T he fr u it s spea k fo r
them selves. T he work has been ex
t rem ely success ful. And all of us sit 
ting here are the result of Mr . Ar m
st rong 's labor o f love.

In th is co nfere nce we will d is
c uss work. expansio n, gro wth and
devel opment , cos t effec tiveness ,
exercisi ng pr op er stewardshi p
pr incip les and fulfi lling the grea t
commission.

So we have an awesome responsi
bility that requ ires tot al coopera
tio n. working together as one body
co llecti vely , moving with the tide o f
God 's g rea t work . God expec ts us as
His stewards to be ef ficie nt and ef
fectiv e. cost effec t ive in all areas of
our respon sibilit ies. mak ing the dol
lar go as far a.s it ca n go.

Doe rs opening

Th is work is grow ing by leaps and
boun d s . New d o o r s ar e be in g
ope ned as never before . We antici
pa te t hat we 'll ha ve mor e t han
15,000 new visit req uest s in 19 ~ 5 in
the United St at es alone. Th at is a
135 percent increase over the past
five years.

We have 3 17 field minis ter s em 
ployed by the C hu rch worldw ide .
Two of these a re o nly part -time.
T his i, 20 fewer than 1975, whe n
C hurc h atte nda nce was 20 percent
lower . And mem bers accoun t for 85
perce nt o f C hurch incom e.

Wh en yo u leav e, rem em be r to
kee p th e fait h . And let God use us as
tools and inst rume nts to ca rry out
His will and not our own.

JOS EPH W. T KACH

Th is art icl e is ta ken f rom
Pastor General Joseph Tka ch 's
comments at the Nove mber re
gio na l d irect ors conf ere nce ,
Repor ts f rom the regiona l di
rectors begin on page 4.

Te amwork is good and it serves a
pur pose, but our relationsh ip here
in the work. of God and as the ser
van ts o f G od goes beyond tea m
work . We are mu ch closer in rel a
ti o ns h ip th a n wh a t te amwork
expresses as far as th e world 's stan
dards are concern ed .

We a re br others and siste rs in

By J oseph T ka ch
Pa stor gene"1

PASA DENA - T he keynote for
the regional d irectors co nfer ence is
uni ty . I don ' t th ink we put enough
em phasis on th at partic ular point 
un ity in God 's work .

Conference builds unity,
says new pastor general

elde r in the Phoenix, Ariz .. West
c hurc h; Tan ya. 32 , is t he wife of
Dou g las H or c h ak . pa st o r of t he
G lend ora. Ca lif., churc h; and Jen
nifer , 29, is the wife of Paul Butler .
T hey are members who att end the
Hobar t, Tas mania, church.

" W e have all been taugh t a nd
tr ained by a tra ine r of men ," Mr .
T kach exhorted br ethr en Ja n. 18.
" He has taug ht us the im port ance of
why we were called . We are here to
be taug ht and to be tr ained. No w is
not the t ime to th row up our hands
and to qui t. No w is not the tim e to
go fish ing as the disc iples did .

" However, now is th e t ime to
stand up and be counted to do God 's
work to which we have been called ,
to perform a dut y collec t ively . Re 
mem ber this is ou r life. O ur very
salva tio n could be at stake.

" So as the chapters are increased
in t he living boo k of Acts , t he re
sho uld be no gap s, but mere ly a
mark er of faith fuln ess to help us
star t from the spot M r. Armst rong
lef t off. Th is is th e responsibility
tha t we have, the legacy th at has
bee n left to us, to ca rr yon with the
wor k. We have an awesome respon 
sibility...

HERBERT W. AR MSTRONG

obta ined journe yman credential s .
He was once fired by Hupp Avia

tion for keeping the Sabbat h, an inci
den t he descri bed to the combined
Pasadena churches Jan . 18:

" I was threa tened if I did n' t come
in o n th at S a bb ath fo r a specia l
meeti ng that I would be fired," Mr.
Tkach rec all ed . " U po n com in g
home from Ch urch services the re
was a telegram wait ing for me stat
ing that I was fired ."

" Monday mo rn ing I received a
teleph on e ca ll from the pe rso nnel
ma nage r sayi ng , ' M a nage m e n t
woul d like you to come in immedi
ate ly, as fast as you ca n get here.' ''

"I d idn' t knowwha t toexpect ," the
pastor general conti nued . " But after
ar riving at the plant, out in the park 
ing lot th ere were almost 2,000 people
milling around on a wildcat strike be
cause they heard that I was fired .

" Yo u see, we serve a God who
fight s our ba ttl es for us. My job was
given back to me."

M ar ch 31 , 19 5 1, he ma rr ie d
E la i ne Ap os t ol o s , a nat iv e o f
C hicago. Mr . and M rs. Tk ach have
a son and two da ught ers. Josep h J r.,
34 , a 1973 Pasadena Am bassador
Coll ege gradu ate, is a local church

B\,' J eff Z horne
and "M ichae l S nyder

PASA DEN A .- "God doesn't
inte nd me to fill the shoes of Her 
be rt W . Armst rong, but La walk in
the walk th at he has set for us. 10
follow his example ," sa id Joseph
Willi am Tkach . 59, who succeeded
Mr . Arm st rong as pastor gene ral of
the C hurch . af te r Mr. Armstrong
died Jan . J6 .

Mr. Tkach , spea ki ng the same
day in the Ambassado r Auditori um
at an II :30 a.m. forum for C hurch
employees and Ambassador Col
lege stude nts and fac u lty, add ed:
" I'm here to follow the exam ple that
he has set for every one of us. So I
look to you now to give me the sam e
kind of cooperation, th e same kind
of relationship and enjo yme nt with
one another: '

David H ulm e . C hurc h spokes 
man and director of Media Purch as
ing, co m me nted at a news confer 
ence thai afte rnoon why Mr . Tk ach
was madc pastor ge ne ral. He said
that M r. Tk ach , as directo r o f
Ch urch Ad mi nistr at ion, " demon
st ra ted the right att it ude, which
comes from the Spi rit of God."

History in God' s Church

March I marks 29 yea rs as a bap
til ed mem ber of God 's Chu rch for
Mr. Tkach. T he pastor gene ral was
bapt ized in 1951 in C hicago. III.. by
Dean Black well , now an evangelist,
and assisted M r . Black well in the
Chicago churches .

M r. T kach was ordained a deacon
Jan . 7, 196 1, by Mr. Blackwell , and
a local elde r J une 3. 1963, bv evan
gelist Rod er ick Meredi th . .

Th e past or ge nera l es ta blished
church e s in S outh Bend , Fo rt
W a yn e a nd Ind ian ap oli s , In d . ;
Rockford and Peo ria, III. ; Daven
port , Iowa; G rand Ra pids , Mich.:
Milwau kee , Wis.; C incinnati, O hio;
and S t. Lou is, Mo.

Jn 196 6 Mr. Tkach e nt ered
Pasaden a Ambassador C ollege,
where he: att ended for three years
befo re being assigned to serve wit h
M r. Meredi th in the Los Angeles,
Ca lif ., church .

H e pas tor ed t he San M ar in o ,
Calif., A.M . and P.M .congregat ions
from 197 1 to 1974 , whe n he was
ra ised in ran k to preaching elder .

Me anw h ile in 197 0 he began
workin g in Minister ial Se rvices in
thi rd tit he ad minist ra tio n and th e
emergency fund .

Aft er assis t ing C lint Z im mer 
man, now Aud itoriu m A.M . past or ,
in the Sa n Ga brie l Valle y, C alif.,
A .M. churc h, Mr . T kach ass isted
evan gelis t Herma n Hoeh in the
Pasad en a Au ditorium A .M . co n
gregation fro m 1976 to 1919 .

Mr. T kach was named director of
M inisterial Services (now C hurch
Administ ratio n) in J uly, 1979. Th at
same year , M r . Ar m strong o r 
dain ed Mr . Tk ac h an evangel ist and
nam ed him associate pas tor of the
Pasaden a Auditor ium P.M. church,
passtored by Mr. Arm str ong .

A perso nal assistant to Mr. Arm
stro ng . he se rved th roug hou t the
C hurch's receive rship crisis in 1979.

Th e next yea r Mr. Tkach was
name d a mem ber of the U.S. Festi 
val Coo rd inating Team.

In March. I IJXI. Mr . Armstrong
appointe d Mr . Tk ach to the Advi
sory Co uncil of Elder s.

[a rl~ lire

Befor e comi ng int o G od ' s
Ch urch . Mr. T kach ..erved in th e
u.s. Navy. rec eivi ng a certi ficate i ll
bas ic engineerin g in 1945.

He then att ended the Illinois In
st it ute of Te ch nology in Ch icago,
st udying industr ia l management,
ind ust rial safety and hum an facto rs
in ind ust ry.

In 1950 Mr. Tk ach was hired by
Hupp Aviation , where he worked in
the appr ent ice program . Before re
signing in 1963 to serve in the min
istry , he advanced to supervisor and
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314,900

3,696
46
11
38
29

Members :
Churches:
Outlying Bible studies :
Full-t ime ministers :
Local church elders:
Plain Truth

circu lation:
Good News

circulation: 20,725
Youth 86 circu lation: 7,600
Countries served: 28

p ra y th at God will co n t in ue to
provide finances for t he Gospel to
be preache d in So ut heast Asia.

pu lsar)' mi lit a ry t rai ning . Several
you ng men face severe problems in
elud ing possibl e imp ri sonment as
th e ir cou nt ries d o not recog nize
consc ientious objec tio n as a valid
reason fo r not doing milit a ry ser 
vice. They wou ld be gra tefu l for the
prayers of God's peopl e wor ldwide.
as would our members living on the
Thailand- Burme se bo rde r. Becau se
of t he militarv conflict in the area ,
they face sev~ re har dships incl ud 
ing sho rta ges of food . O ur members
in Sri Lanka also face se rious prob
lems because of terrorism .

La.stl y. we encourage members to

diverse rel igious backgrounds such
as Hindu ism, Islam, Rudd hism and
ancestor worsh ip .

W e also have members in remote
areas . Sev eral live on the troubled
T hailand-B ur ma border, whil e oth
er s are scatt ered throug hout the is
lan d nat ions o f th e Paci fic. Usua lly
the y are visi ted once a year by a
mi nist e r fr om A ustra lia .

O bser vin g Go d 's S ab bat h is a
major te st for many members in
Asia, especially in India . Most Ind i
ans work a six-da v week with onlv
S u nday o ff. Oftcn me m be rs mU;1
take time o ff withou t pay on S atur
da ys o r have the time deducted
from th eir annual leave. Some have
los t t heir jobs, wh ile ot hers have
been u nder a n a lmost permanent
threa t of being terminated .

In 19 85 the Ind ian gove rnment
under P rime Minister Rajiv G andhi
de cided tha t government employees
will work only five da ys a week.
Since man y of our me m bers work
for the government or gove rnment
age ncies , th is de cision in June was a
major milesto ne as God mer cifull y
lift ed the tr ial off them. Th e gov
ernment de cision sets t he standard
fo r priva te indu stry . b u t ma ny
mem be rs will face Sa bba t h tria ls
unt il th e fiv e- day week be com es
more widel y accepted .

An other tri a l fa ced b y so me
members in S outheast Asia is co m-

sta nd di spla ys in major Au st rali an
airport s.

This vear is to be one of further
con solidat ion . h is antic ipated th at
severa l major fact ors will heavily in
Ilue nce our 1986 budg et. incl ud ing
a su bs ta n t ia l deval ua ti on of the
Aust ralia n do llar and an expec ted
inc rease in the an nua l infla tion rate
to g perce nt.

In medi a. ma inly for budge tar y
rca.sons. in 1986 we will prune th e
nu m ber of tel evision stations airing
The World Tom orrow. Th ose sta 
tions with t he hig hest cost-per -re 
spo nse coveri ng the smalle st popu 
lat io n cen ters a nd the sma ll es t
pe rce ntage of the Plain Trut h list
will be d rop ped . By redu cin g th e
coverage o f the populat ion by only
14 per cent we will save 40 percen t
of the mone y we wo uld ot herwise
use on tel evision .

By carefu l use of the remaining
60 percent of our televi sion budget
we will still cover around 82 percent
o f the populati on of Austral ia.

So me of th e di fficult ies experi
enced in preach ing the Gos pel in
cl ud e t he cost o f shi p pi n g a n d
postage, th e ti me del ay in deliver ing
th e C h u rc h publicat ions to sub
sc ri bers , residen ce and tr avel re
strict ions for min iste rs and the high
cost of trav el. A lso, English is oft en
a second lan guage fo r ou r Asian
reade rs, man y of whom com e from

ROBERT AND SANDRA MORTON

By Robert G. Morton
Regional director

BURLEIG H H EADS . A us 
tr a lia - Fo llowing the grow t h ex
per ienced in Au str alia and Asia in
J98 4, last yea r wac;a year of conso l
idation. Ne vert heless growt h co n
tin ued in most areas of the work be
cause of prog ra ms inst itut ed the
previous yea r.

Noteworthy events in 1985 in
clu ded exce llent res ul ts from the li
brarywaiting-room program, the 100
percen t increase in response to the
late Pastor G eneral Her be rt W . Ar m
strong 's World Tomorrow telecast
beca use of th e newly insta lled Wide
Area Tele phone Service (W ATS )
lines . and placement of lighted news-

British Office Boreha mwood, Engl and

413,462

2,977
55
12
27
34

FRANK A ND SHARON BR OWN

By Fra nk Brown
Regional direc tor

BO RE HA MWOO D. England 
Some 650 million peo ple live in th e
II millio n square mi les of territory
served by th e Brit ish Re gion al Of
fice .

O ur main goa l o f 1986 is to main 
tai n 19 85 lev els o f ac tivi ty , espe 
cially in ma gazi ne ci rc ulatio n. Th is
is de pe ndent on incom e, and prayer s

of the brethren would be apprec i
ated.

The Plain Truth file in the U nited
Kingdom, wh ich dropped to 96 .860
subs cr ibe rs aft e r an exten siv e re 
new al prog ram , has now been built
back upto 157,OOO copieseachissue.
W ith 110 ,000 copies o n the news 
sta nds eac h issue. tot al circul ati on in
th e U nited Kingdom is 26 7,000.

In Scandinavia, t he door of ca ble
tele vision ope ned in Osl o, No rway ,
in M a y. World Tomorr ow pr o
grams with No rweg ian subtitles are
ai red on S und ays , and th at's un
usua l becau se ord inarily there is no
No rwegian tele vision on S unday .

Thi s year televi sion in De nmark
and cable television in Brit ain may
beco me ava ilable . Please pray th at
t he righ t peopl e will be favor able to
us as we pur sue thi s goa l and for the
income to fi nance the ex pa nsio n
God is ma king possi ble in this ar ea .

We have membe rs scatte red all
over Kuw ait. Sau di Arabia.Iraq.js
rael . Jo rda n an d th e United Ar ab
Em irates. An d the y' re mostl y expa
tri ate s . tr an sit members . Fe w if any

of them are Ar abs .
II' s diffi cult to get in to visit the

peopl e in Mu slim co untries . They
don 't a llow an y wine in the coun 
tri es, especially in Saudi A ra bia, so
it's difficult fo r members to keep
the Passover . Th ey often have to go
out of th e count ry to keep it .

A lift ing of postal rest rict ions and
a height ened intere st in C hris tia n
ity in Iran acco unt for considerable
growth in the Plain Truth file .

Peopl e in th e M iddl e Eas t read
Th e Pla in Truth i n En gl is h .
Ni nety- ni ne per cent of th e popul a
t ion is Mu slim , yet ci rc ulation th ere
is reall y taki ng off. So is Good News
cir cul at ion .

A var ie ty of prob lem s ex ist in the
region ad mi nist ered by th e British
Office. Freedo m of rel ig ion is al
low ed in a lmost e very case, a l
tho ugh public response is mixed,
ra nging from apathy in the affluent
Europea n areas to gre at enthusiasm
in t he Third World .

In Uganda, co nsta nt turmoil pre
vents freedom of act ivity . A mili
tar y co up there br ou gh t fig hti ng

and blood shed , bu t th ings seem to
have se tt led down now into an un
easy truce . Brethren always att end
meetings arran ged by the Chu rch .
wh en it's possibl e to have them.

In Ni ge r ia, eco no mic co ll apse
and high costs, incl udi ng a 500 per 
cen t increasse in postage, meant that
we co uldn 't respond to requ est s for
boo klets or lite ra tu re . We are still
seek ing registratio n of the Church
in Ca me roon, so regu lar meet ings
ca n be co nd ucted in Eng lish and
Fr ench .

Becau se of a lack of fund s, Plain
Truth circu lat ion in Eas t and W est
A fr ica will dr op fr om 55,000 to
9 ,000 . A waitin g li st for t he
magazin e cont ains 10.000 nam es.

T her e are many peopl e in A frica
who have read t he magazi ne for
ma ny yea rs but haven't written for
lit er a tu re . They haven 't beco me co
workers or do nors, sim ply beca use
they ca n't afford to .

Th e pruning in some areas shoul d
g ive t he C h urch ' s wo rk grea ter
str engt h in comin g yea rs .

We have Bible st ud ies that me et

occasi onally in G reece an d M alta .
In the M iddl e East we have 14 scat 
te red membe rs . A bout 12 atte nd a
Bibl e s t udy in J e ru sal e m , co n
du cted by Raymond C lore, a local
church elde r .

Brethren sho uld pray for th e pro
tection of all God 's ministers, es pe
cially in haza rdou s areas . and for
the continuing success of t he farm
prog ram in G ha na.

Overall God ' s peo ple are dedi 
cated, conve rt ed and pr epared to
over co me virt ually any obstacle to
att end Sa bbat h serv ices and Bible
st ud ies .

Members served:
Chur ches:
Outlying Bible studies :
Full-tim e ministers:
Local church elders:
Plain Truth

circu lation:
GoodNews

circu lation: 29,848
Youth 86 circulation: 4,594
Countries served: 58

Canadian Office Vancouver, B.C.

1,225,000

6,958
74

1
62
42

Members:
Churches:
Outly ing Bible studies :
Full-time ministers:
Local church elders :
Plain Truth

circulation:
GoodNews

circulation: 47,955
Youth 86 circulation: 29,779
Coun trie s served : 1

co n ti n ued increase in inco me so
Canada can con tinue to subsidize in
te rnat iona l areas ; for new clas sifica
t ion in postal rat es to favor The Plain
Truth . beca use posta l rat es are high ;
and for mor e door s to open for news
sta nds , especial ly in airports.

w hea t c ro ps . Farm er s , in cl uding
some members, were affec ted .

U nem ploy me n t is abo ut 10 .4
perc en t a n d is no t ex pected to
ch ang e much. Infl ation is abo ut 4
per cent.

Exc ept for the west coast, Ca nada
experi ences har sh winters begin .
ning in Oct ober and end ing in April
or May . Extreme cold weather on
the prairies mak es t ravel ing d iffi 
cu ll , and minist e rs ca rry su rvival
kits in cas e t hey are stran ded in a
bl izzard . W eather so me t imes af
fects church atte ndance .

Pr oblem s in the Ca na dia n
churc hes, as elsewhere in the We st
ern world, a re in marriage and Iam 
ily life . Society is plac ing greater
pre ss ure on the teenagers as well .

Bre thren are as ke d to pra y for

Pr ot est ant mini s ter req ues t ed a
newsstand for his churc h .

To ex pa nd the }" outh 86 circula
tio n, copies are placed on the midd le
tier of three-tier Plain Trut h news
stand s in Van cou ver and Montrea l,
Que. In 198 6 plan s are to d istr ibute
about 1,000 magazine s each month
in ot her major ci ties .

C h u rc h att e nda nc e inc reased
abo ut 3.7 percent in 1985 , bapt ized
mem be rs by 3.8 percent and Festi
val attenda nce by 7. 1 percent.

T he fir st all-Canada min iste ria l
co nfere nce since 1980 too k place in
Banff. Alta.. May 13 to 16.

Tornadoes swept thr ough Ontario
in M ay, but no breth ren suffered
dam age or inju ry . Southern Alberta
and Saskatchewan suffered adrought
in early su m me r ca usi ng st unted

look ing at 1986 as a kind of a hold 
ing time .

G oals for 1986 include maint ain 
ing an inc om e inc rcase suffici en t to
suppl y $4 mi llion (Can adian) in
subsid ies to international are as . The
subs idy represent s 20 .6 percent of
ex pe nses . Pl an s are to maintain
Plain Truth circ ulation at 1985 lev
els through more di rect -m ail cam 
paign s . Th is would offse t decre ases
in circul at ion from renew als.

Cana d ian inco me in 1985 was
about SI7.355.000 (Can adian). up
about 8.8 per cent from 1984 .

Med ia gr owth sh ould rem ain
consta nt. and news stand outlets will
inc rease as pastors see k t hem. Possi
ble out let s at Expo 86 here should
increase new sst and circulati on from
May thr ou gh October. Last yea r a

By Colin Adai r
Regiona l director

VAN CO UVER. B.C. - We are

COLIN A N D M ARGA RET A DAI R
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Caribbean Office San Juan, Puerto Rico

STAN AND MILLICENT BASS

By Stan Bass
Re2ional dir ector

SAN J UAN. Puerto Rico - The

work in the Caribbean was built by
radi o . Th e World Tom orro w
br oad cast was fi rst air ed in the
Caribbean in the early '60s.

The World Tomorrow was aired
on nine statio ns in the Caribbean in
1985. We went off JBC Television
in Ja ma ica becau se th e sta t io n
wanted too much money. It was a
blessing in disguise because the sta
tion produ ced more responses than
our minister could keep up with .

Response also affected the Plain
Truth budget. Jamaica and Gu yana
con st itu te more t han half of th e
Plain Truth su bscr iptio n list for the
Ca ribbean, but because of curre ncy
restrictions those areas cannot con
tribute to publishing expenses of
the magazine.

Some countries have only one

t e le vi s ion s ta tio n . H a v i ng a
monopoly means they can charge
whatever they wish . Cos t-per-re
spo ns e on so me sta t io ns is ex
t remely high, and we would like to
diver t some money from television
into print media, something that has
not been done in this area before.

Th e decisi on to cut The Plain
Truth to 32 pages means that we can
send the magazine to more people
for the same amount of money.

Evangelist Leroy Neff, and his
wife, Maxine, visited Jamaica, Bar
bados, Trinidad and Puerto Rico in
1985. We made a videotape and sent
Mr. Neffs sermon to several other
churches.

In Tr inidad the Church received
an unfavorabl e response to a peti
tion to be considered a tax-exempt

entit y. If we ar e turned down to
tally . the Church could be charged
for back taxes for the years since the
Church was incorporated. Since the
reserves were high in Tri nidad, the
taxes could be high.

Another matt er in Tr inidad is
that two disfellowshipped member s
arc suing the Church for the return
of their tit hes.

In G uyana the quality of life has
declin ed . Th e brethren th ere, a l
though positive and bette r off tha n
average, need our prayers. We are
helping them financially and send
ing food in, but there are many re
strictions on doing this.

Brethren in G renada are cer
tainly recovering from the prob
lems they had under the Marxist
govern ment, which the United

States toppled in 1993.
N o new co ng reg a t ions are

planned for 1986. but we would like
the Kingstown, 51.Vincent, church
to meet twice a month instead of
once. We would like to have a Sum
mer Ed uca tional Progr am in the
Ca ribbea n. Each year th e offic e
helps several youths tr avel to the
S EP in Orr, Minn ., but it would be
bett er to have a site here.

Members: 1,067
Chur ches : 13
Plain Truth

circulation: 53,875
Good News

circulation: 10.513
Youth 86 circulation: 5,477

Dutch Office Nieuwegein , Netherlands

Th e praye rs of God ' s peopl e
wou ld be app reciat ed towa rd the
opening up of Dutch television sta
t ions for Th e World Tomorrow .

Bl Bram de Bree
Region al dir ect or

NIE U WEGE IN . Net herla nds
- Th e pub licat ion of Mt . Arm
stro ng's book Th e United States
and Britain in Prophecy in Dutch
was the most noteworthy achieve
ment in the Net herland's Regional
Office in 1985. Ten thousand copies
were sent out within two month s in
response to an offe r in a semiannual
letter - the la rgest number o f
booklets sent out in a two month pe
riod.

T he Net herlands is blessed with
an excellent road and public tra ns-

BRA M AND GE ERTRUIDA de BREE portat ion system, making it possible

for all breth ren in the four Dutch
lang uage churches to attend scr
vices every Sabbath. Few members
arc unem ployed, even though na·
tionwide unemployment is 12 per
cent.

Th e Ne t he rland s :l l ~o enjoys
freedom of religion and the press al
th ough the government cont rols
tele vision . The Netherlands has
mo re cabl e tel ev isio n per capita
than anyother nation in Europe, but
the gove rnment does not allow for
eig n programs with Dutch subtitle s.
T here are no television possibilit ies
for Th e World Tomorrow.

English-language copies of Mys-

tery of the Ag£'.t were distributed at
the Feast of Tabernacles. About 50
percent of the Dutc h brethren read
E ng l is h . M y st er y oj t he Ag es
should be publis hed in Dut ch in
1986 or In7.

Pe r s on a l c or resp ond en ce
dropped slig htl y in 19K5, perhaps
because many find the ir quest ions
a ns were d by Th e Good Ne ....-s,
which was offered to Plain Truth
subscribers who renewed twice.

In 1986 we would like to main
tain De Echte Waarheid ( Dutc h
Plain Truth ) circulation at 60,000
and increase inte rnation al Good
N ews circulation to 12,000 .

Me mbers se rve d :
Churche s:
Full-t ime minist er s :
Local c hurch eld er s :
Plain Truth

circula tio n:
GoodNews

circu la tio n:
Youth 86 circula tio n:
Countries served:

332
4
1
1

54,762

7,725
50

2

French Office Pasadena

German Office

2
4

1,475
26
22

Member s :
Churches:
Fu ll-time minist e rs :
Fu tl-tirne ministe rial

tra ine e s :
Local ch urch eld er s :
French Plain Truth

circulation: 195,948
French Good News

circulation: 33.763
Youth 86 circulation: 350
Countries served: 38

producing good results even though
they are aired late at night. Radio
Luxembourg is also produc ing good
results.

Healings in the French area in
clu ded a mem ber in Ca nada who
was healed after being diagnosed as
having glaucoma and a severely de
generated cornea.

Bonn, West Germany

growth of LA Pure Verite in France,
Switzerland, Belgium and Luxem
bourg. two di rec t-mail campaigns
near the end of the year and the es
tab lishment of an earsel card-holder
progra m in Europe.

Th is year the Fre nch Depar t
ment here hopes to receive a Bed
ford typese tt ing te rminal, which
would allow us to do our own type
settin g and take some of the load off
Pasadena Publishing Services. T his
will give us greater flexibilit y in ed
iting .

We are watching events sur
roundin g th e planned creation of
priv a te t e levisi on c ha nnels in
France. Television in France, Bel
gium and Switzerla nd is govern 
ment controlled , and the Church
cannot buy time. Th e two weekly
telecasts on Radio Television LUll
embou rg and Tete-Monte -Carlo are

shared with the Canad ian Office ;
and West Afr ica is shared with the
English Office. The poor exchange
rate of the French franc against the
dollar is a t remendous hand icap.

Last year saw a 31.2 percent in
crease in La Pure Verite (F rench
Pl ain Tru th) circ u la t ion and a
134.5 percent increase in La Bonne
N ou velle d u M on d e a Ve n l r
(F rench Good Ne ws) circulat ion.

Of the 95,987 Pure Verite sub
scribers added in 1985, 43.25 per
cent were att racted by direct mail,
the first year direct mail was used in
Fra nce an d S wi tz e rla nd . I n
S witze rland, a difficu lt country in
which to increase circulation, Pure
Verit e circulation increased 101.4
percent from direct mail.

Goals for 1986 include continued
expansion o f th e Fre nch Good
Nf'WS subsc ri be r list , increased

appropriate visas to pastor a sizable
num ber o f br e t hr e n i n H ai ti ,
Ca meroon and Zaire. Th is amounts
to five churc hes wit hout pastors.
We need a breakthrough in resolv
ing these problems.

Bern ard Andrist , pastor of the
Geneva and Neuchate l, Sw itzer
land, churches, will go to Africa and
work with th e breth ren in Za ire,
Cameroon and Ivory Coas t if he can
obtain a visa.

Th e church in Hait i is small but
ha s e x pe r i e nced tr eme ndo us
grow th . In Pasadena we process as
many as 100 to 150 lette rs a week
from Haiti .

Th e French Departm en t shares
about every country we serve with
someone else, exce pt for France.
Belgium is shared with the Dutch
Office; Switzerland is shared with
t he Ge r ma n O ff ice : Q uebec is

DIBAR AND SH IRLEY APART1AN

By Dibar Apartian
R~ional director

PASAD EN A - For the last sev
eral years we've been stymied in our
effo rts to find the ministers and the

farther to do a greate r work in so
cialist countries.

We' re experiencing growth each
year: 1985 was profitable, and we
ellpect 1986 to be even bett er.

FRANK AND ESTHER SCHNEE

By Frank Schnee
Regional director

BONN, West Ge rma ny-God's
work in t he German lan g uage
s t a r t ed a bo u t 1960 when T h e
Worl d Tom orrow was broadcast
over Radio Luxembo urg, making
this our 25th anniversa ry.

One of the most notewo rt hy
achievements of the office in 1985
was the installation of the Bedford
Meteor 3000 typesettin g and pagi
nation work stat ion.

Th e Bedford system will allow us
to do magazine input and pagina
tion here in Bonn . The next step is
to link the Bedford system with our

office computer, and we look for
ward to going en-line with Pasadena
in 1986.

After several years of good finan
cial growth, we only had a 2.5 per
ce nt increase for 1985. This has
slowed us down in doing the work in
th e Ge r ma n-speaking area s . We
need prayers for God's inte rvent ion
in this area.

O ur main vehicle for doing God's
work in the German lang uage is
Th e Plain Truth . in German, Klar
& Wahr .

Th e major booklets are t ranslated
into G er ma n, a nd we sent ou t
135,000 through October.

Results from our pilot newsstand
program are positive and show that
we can greatly expand the program
if funds permit. It is hoped that a
television market for a German-Ian
guage telecast will open up by the
end of this year.

The Ger man Office conducts a
limited work in the socialis t bloc
cou ntri e s . East Ge rm an y ,
Czec hoslovakia and Poland close
their borders to ideo logical and reli
gious influ ence from the West, but
God has opened the door for us to
have the Feast of Tabernacle s in
Czec hoslovakia and Poland. Please
pray that God would open the door

Mem be rs :
Churche s :
Fu ll-time ministers :
Loc al church eld er s:
Plain Truth

circ ulatio n:
Good News

c irc ula tio n
Youth 86 circula tio n
Countries served:

521
14
7
1

88,000

24,000
350

4
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talian ffice Pasaden a

eARN AND JOYCE CATHERWOOD

By C. m Co thonrood
Regional director

PASA DENA - God's work in
Italy is a fascinating experience. It
is always interes ting and never dull.
And we have certainly seen God in
ter vene count less times to keep the
door in Italy wide open.

Doors open qu ite quickly in Italy

right now, and the country is ripe
for our involvement . Man y people
are listen ing to us.

With the third year of LD Pura
Verita ( It alian Plain Truth) has
come a gre at deal of growth . In
1984 we had 37 co-workers; now we
have more than 70. We hope we can
rise from the present level of about
85.000 subscri bers to abou t 90,000
subsc ribe rs by the end of 1986.

Ni nety- two percen t of the circu
lat ion goes into Ital y, with Switzer
land rec eiving almost 3 percent.
The ot her 5 perce nt goes into 93
other countries .

Ou r f ive adve rtise me nts in
Reader's Dig~st have given us 42
percent of our growth. Noth ing has
been cheaper than Reader' s Digest
ads as far as cost per response. Aft er
one year about 52 percen t renew
the ir Pura Veri te subscriptions,
and for Italy that is quite high.

In 1986 we plan to insert an
other ad in Reader 's Digest and do
more dir ect-mail cam paigns. Oi-

rect mail is new in Italy.
Almost one half of ou r visit and

baptism requests come from televi
sion. We are on two networks in
llaly that br ing good response . One
is Tele-Monte-Carlo, an Italian sta
tion in Monaco that is beamed into
Ital y. The other is Retcquattro, the
lead ing indepe nde nt nati onal net 
work covering all of Italy.

When Tele- Monte -Car lo was the
only station we were on, monthly re
sponses stood aro und 300. With
Ret equatt ro we get combined re
sponses of almost 1,000 a month .

Before the broadcast first aired
on Retcquattro in Jun e, the stat ion
owner gave us a free airing. It so
happened that It a lian Prime Mini s
ter Bett ino Craxi had his set on and
later called the station owner, an old
frie nd of his. and gave his impres
sions.

InJul y we assigned then -ministe
rial t rainee, M ichael Ca puto, to the
area to serve the brethren and con
duct visit ing tours.

God blessed our effort s. Mr. Ca
put o was ordained a full -tim e local
elder at the Feast of Tabernacles in
Fiuggi , Italy . Three new congrega
tions were established, in Rom e,
Mil an and Cata nia, Italy, with a
combined attendance of about 100.

Mr . Cap uto is wor k ing with
about 70 new people, 40 of whom
are prospec tive membe rs . We have
a backlog of about 100 vis it re 
quests , with 10 to 15 requ ests com
ing in eac h month .

By the end of Oct ober we had re
ceived more than 71,000 pieces of
mail in Pasaden a. That represents a
56 percent increase over the same
period last year .

But the number of co- workers
has not shot up in Italy, because
Ca tholics, who comprise about 95
percent of the country, are not tithe
payer s . Most Catholics have nol
heard of tithe paying. When they
find a church or a work the y would
like to support, it doesn' t occur to
most form er Cat holics to tithe.

Italy, being an elongat ed boot
shaped peninsu la, presen ts man y
geographical challenges. One may
be passing through semiarid rolling
hills surrounded by olive groves one
day, then sliding on an icy road that
winds through a nar row mountain
pass in the high Alps the next day.

We ask that brethr en pray for a
cont inual open door in Italy. So far
the political climate there allows us
to work relat ively unhinde red. We
need muc h wisdom and guidance
from God so we may help direct His
work in Italy as He wills.

Members served : 35
Churches : 3
Full-time ministers: 1
Plain Truth

circulation : 86,235
GoodNews

circulation : 8
Youth 86 circulation: 4
Countr ies served: 2

New Zealand Office Auckland, New Zealand

76,000

727
15
3
8
8

7,800
1,350

10

Members :
Churches:
Outlying Bible studies :
Full-time ministers:
Local church elders :
Plain Truth

circulation:
GoodNews

circulati on:
YDUth 86 circulat ion:
Countries served:

ened t he Pacifi c Islan ds bet ween
Janu ary and Mar ch, 1985. T he first
st ruck in Fiji and Vanuatu , leaving
25 dead and 30,000 homeless. God
pro tec ted his people. Every house in
Sa nto, Vanuatu. was damaged ex
cept for one belonging to Church
members. In Fiji, the homes of two
C hurc h fa milies were destr oyed ,
but bot h were company-o wne d
houses.

Afte r prayers from the breth ren
the other t hr ee cy cl ones vee red
away from the islands .

for the establishment of a private
sta tion, which could air the broad
cast. Progress is slow, and without
God's interven tion it would be two
years before i l goes on the air.

We have a lighted dis play at
Au ckl and Int ern ati onal Airport.
but we cannot dispen se magazines
ther e. We have submitt ed an appli
ca tion, which would allow us to dis
tribu te Th e Plain Truth early in
1986.

Th e government plans to intro
du ce a ta x th a t cou ld cos t the
Ch urch about SI00 ,OOO each year .
Th is tax will lower personal taxa tion
rates, so it should provide relief for
the bret hren.

In Tonga Sunday observance is
enforced , and all work is proh ibited
that day. Brethr en seen working or
making noise can be sent to jail.
Tong a's only television sta tion car
ries The World Tomorrow. and the
king of Tonga sometimes watched
Mr. Armstrong and read s The
Plain Truth .

Four tr op ical cyclones threat-

For the first time we sent a local
elder , Neville Fraser . and his wife,
Ca rol, to Ambassador College. We
also brought Brian G ray, an Am
bassado r Co llege studen t, back to
help set up an accounting package
on the IBM personal computer we
i nstal le d in 1 9 84 . Greg
Ach te michuk, a 1985 Pasadena
Amb assador Co llege graduate, was
also hired to help in the office.

In mid- 1984 the government de
valued the New Zealand dollar by
20 percent. The office felt the full
impact of that devaluatio n in 1985.
After seve ral years of a wage and
pr ice freeze , the government re
moved restri ct ions, which caused
inflation to rise to about 15 to 16
percent.

Goals for 1986 include main tain
ing Plain Truth circul at ion at the
curr ent level. About I in 15 house
hold s recei ves The Plain Truth .
New Zealand 's two television chan 
nels are governm ent owned and will
not air commercial religi ous pro
grams. Ne gotiat ions are unde r way

and Good News who req uested a
copy .

The Sout h Pacific region admin
iste red by the Auc kland O ffice con
sists of about 30,000 islands across
80 million square kilometers (abo ut
49 .6 milJion squa re miles) . Some
members live as far as 1,000 kilome
ters (620 miles) from their nearest
bre thren. A minister visits the se ar
eas once or twice a year .

Evangelist Dean Blackwell vis
ited the region for Sl'( weeks in Ju ly
and Aug ust. He spen t 19 days in
Tonga and eight da ys in Fiji con
du ct ing classes for min ist ers and
wives there , hom ilet ics classes for
some men and daily Bible studies
fo r th e brethren . Mr . Black well
flew to Auckland for seven days of
meetings and classes at a ministerial
confer ence for New Zealand minis
ters .

Evangel ist Gerald Waterhouse
and David Hulme, direct or of Me
dia Purchasing , and his wife, Robin ,
attended an earlier ministerial con
feren ce in January.

PETER AND KAREN NATHAN

By Pol.. N. t.....
Regional director

AU C KLAND, Ne w Zealand 
More than I in every 100 house
hol ds in N ew Zeal and rec eiv ed
copies of M r. A rms t rong's book
Mystery of tire Ages. More than
10 ,0 00 co pi es were mailed to
Ch urch members and co-workers,
and subscribers to Tire Plain Truth

Philiwine Office Manila, Philippines

115,116

1,902
38

5
36
29

/3
~ •

"
""~GUY AND HELEN AMES

By Guy A.....
Regional dir ector

MAN ILA. Ph ilipp ines - Last
year was one of unity, har mony and
peace in the Church in the Philip-
pines.

Th e Ministeri al Educa tion Pro
gram (ME P) conducted by evange
list Dean Blackwell in Baguio was
th e high point of the year in the
Philippines. The nin e-month pro
gram brought Ambas sador College
classes to the entire Philippine min -

istry and brought nine men into the
min istry and helped 10 to be ra ised
in rank . (Mr . Blackwell returned to
Pasaden a in Januar y.)

For the first time in the history of
the C hurch in the Philippines, four
ministers were raised to pastor rank
Dec. 31, by Mr. Blackwell and my
self.

The Philippine economy is st ill
going down , and the communist in
surgency is rising . Many provinces
are dangerou s for mini st er s who
dr ive vehicles similar to those that
belong to govern ment agencies or
forces .

T he governme nt ma inta ins t he
sta bility the Church needs , despite
what the American medi a say abou t
it.

Some me m bers live in a r eas
where it is not wise to travel, so con
tact is maintained at services and
other activit ies.

Visits in some remote areas must
be made in the dry season because
typh oons make roads and tr acks im
passable in the wet season . Not all
members can meet every Sabbath,
but that is a goal for the future.

Co-wor kers contributed 16 .5

percent o f C hu rc h inco me and
donors 8.5 percen t, an all-time high .
Th e brethren have prayed for more
donors and co-workers for the past
severa l yea rs, since me mbers are
giving about all they can. Th e mem
bers cont ributed 75 percent of the
income, down from 90 to 9S percent
in the past . In spite of the economy ,
God is blessing His people and they
are doing the ir part.

Some minist er s had di fficulties
obtaining visas to att end the Minis
t er ial R efre sh in g P rogram i n
Pasadena. The United States Em
bassy is caut ious about gran ting vis
itors visas since many do not return
home. Favor was granted after we
met with the embassy sta ff. All
ministe rs and trainees were granted
visas automatically on a group basis
when the Church 's integrity was
proven .

A powerful typhoon thr eatened
Manil a afte r t he Feas t , but as it
st ruck land it inexplicably split in
two going to the north and south of
the city, spar ing the area of most in
tense population from devastation.
Provinces north of Manila were
most severely hit but membe rs gen-

era lly escaped major destru ct ion.
A fairly strong eart hquake and a

series of afters hocks hit ncar Baguio
in Apr il while the M EP classes were
in session. Altho ugh frig htening it
did not seriously affect members or
the mini ste rs at the program. Dam
age was not severe.

On the night after At onement a
you ng man who grew up in th e
Church and had not yet beenbap
t ized was stabbed to death near his
home. Aro und the same time a new
member on a southern island was
kidnapped and murd ered . The kid
nappers thought he was in cahOOIS
with the U.S. Cent ral Intelligence
Agency. His wife is a prospect ive
member.

In Ja nuary one of the church pas
tors and his wife were involved in a
ve h ic ula r acci dent cause d by a
pedestr ian . Go d 's interven ti on
turned a poten tiall y fatal accident
into one in which injuries the y sus
tained were quickl y healed without
last ing problems .

In 1986 we plan to use the
knowledge gained from the MEP
by increasing the frequency of
Sabbath services and Bible studi es,

expand ing pastor ates and estab
lishin g new churc hes .

Little med ia gro wth is antici
paled dur ing 1986 beca use of bud
getary constrai nts. Present out lets
for the World Tomorrow telecast
will be main tained . No adve rtisi ng
o r n ew s st and pr o gr am s ar c
planned.

We ask brethr en to pray that the
eco no my will improve so G od ' s
work may cont inue to grow and gain
the increased support of more co
worke rs . A n improve d eco nomy
would alleviate an unem ployment
problem in the Church and should
he lp the insurgenc y problem as
well.

Members served :
Churches :
Outlying Bible studies :
Full-time ministers:
Local church elders :
Plain Truth

circulation :
GoodNews

circulat ion: 16,737
Youth 86 circulation: 6,894
Countries served: 5
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So th African ffice Ca pe To wn, South Africa

319,172

1,603
16

7
15
8

ROY AND TI NE McCARTHY

By Roy McCarthy
Regional direcfor

CA PE TOWN, South Afr ica 
God 's work in southern Africa was
established March 18, 1963. when
eva nge lis t Gerald W at erhou se
raised up the regional office . Toda y

the office se rves an area with 47 mil 
lio n inhabitants incl udi ng Sou th
Africa, Botswana, Lesoth o. Mauri
ti us. Nami b ia (So uth - West
Africa) , Swazila nd . Za mbia and
Zi mbabwe.

Last year was a tr ying one for our
men called up for nat ional military
service. T hey all were granted CJ.

emption from the milit ary, bu t the y
have to do community service.

Problem s arose about Sabbath
keeping and t ime off to observe the
Holy Days unt il Sydney Hull . pas
tor of the Bloemfontein and Kleen
dorp. South Afr ica, churches, got
exemption from the Board of Reli
gious Objectors.

In 1984 we added a phenomenal
170 ,000 new Plain Truth sub
scribers , and as of early November
of 1985 we hav e added another
134,000. More than half the new
subscribers in 1985 came from five
advert isement s in Reader's Digest .

We sent out 110,000 dir ect -mail
letter s in Jan ua ry, 1985 , and re
ceive d 8,000 respon ses. An d we:
have just mailed anot her 50,000 .

Because of government contro ls,
we have had minimal radio and tele
vision exposure to The World To
morrow.

Ou r year -to-date income shows a
12.9 percent increase . Owing to the
depr essed economy, une mployment
and th e fall ing value of our cur
renc y, donations have dr opped off
somewhat.

We have had three hikes in petr ol
(gasoline) pr ices thi s year. It has
gone up 67 percent. That is mainly
because of the low dollar-rand ex
change rate . In the past thr ee years
the rand has dropped from S1.31 to
36 cents.

We have had a drought in large
area s of South Africa and Zim
babwe dur ing the past three or four
yea rs . Im port ati on of gra in and

maize was necessary .
The re is much political unr est,

mainly in the black township areas.
Not too many white people arc af
fected by it, bu t from time to time
th ey experien ce a mine here , a
petro l bomb there and over turned
vehicles here and there .

The unr est restr icts ministe rs vis
iting brethren in certain isolated ar
eas. Uncer tain access to and from
nonwh it e t o wn sh ip s h inder s
brethren in attend ing evening Bible
studies . O ur ministers and mem 
bers have all been protected.

Please pray for the ministr y and
brethren. especially the black , col
ored (mi xed-race) and Indian mem
bers in the townships and that eco
nomic sanctio ns will not hinder the
Church 's wor k. " sta ble gover n
ment will ensure a climate in which
we can fulfill Goo 's commission.

We also ask prayers for govern 
ment approval to move Willi am

Whitaker to Zimbabwe. where the
breth ren arc waiting for a minister .
A nother ma n power need is in
Ma uriti us, where we need a minis
ter to serve the 57 membe rs there.

In the midst of the problems in
southern A frica is Goo' s work, the
embryo of Go d 's Kin gdom. We
have to witness to the world, and we
feel we are doing tha t effectively
with God's help.

Members:
Churches :
Outlying Bible studies :
Full·time ministers:
Local church elders:
Plain Truth

c ircula tio n:
GoodNews

circulation: 19,632
Youth 86 circulation: 6,600
Countries served: 13

S:Qanish Office Pasadena

11,000

205,000

The er uption of the volcano and
subsequent mud slide in Colo mbia
Nov . 13 th at wiped the town of
Armero off the face of the earth af
fec ted none of our members. since
none live ther e.

168
21

1,164
23
10
20

1

Members :
Ch urc hes:
Outlying Bible studies:
Fu ll-time minis ter s :
Local church elders:
Plain Truth

c irculation:
GoodNews

c irculation:
Youth 86 (English)

circ ula tio n:
Countries served:

Latin A merican geography plays
a significant role in te rms of travel
ing and visiti ng brethren . The areas
admi nistered by the ministry arc
large . The terr ain is. for the most
pa rt . r ugged and mountainou s;
roads are poor .

The Span ish Department is try
ing to resolve a prob lem of slow ser
vice in mail ing Church liter ature
from Britain to Latin America .

The eart hq uakes in C h ile in
March and Mex ico in September
caused sl ig ht problem s for our
members there. But none were in
ju red , and prope rty damage was not
grea t.

Two mem bers' homes were de
str oyed in Chile, but they were re
built. Goo certainly protected His
people dur ing th is time.

uled for eight count ries.
Since many Pura Verdad sub

scribers do not renew, we must
add man y new subscribers to
maintain our current total. About
80,000 new subscribers will be
added in 1986.

Polit ical pr ob lem s are extan t .
Several count ries are terro rized by
guerrill a activity or ot her kinds of
political and civil unrest. Assassina
tions. bombings and ter ror ism in
general are incre asing thr oughout
Lati n Ame rica .

O th e r pro ble ms are in flat ion .
curre ncy devalu at ions and une m
ployment. which are on the increase
in Lat in Amer ica. Goo has blessed
the members t hro ug hout the re
gion. but prayer s on th eir behalf
would be appreciated.

ficc's most noteworthy achievement
in 1985 was successful Pura Ver·
dad (Spanish Plain Trulh) Bible
lectures in Latin America.

In the past three years betwee n
200 and 250 new people who went
to the lect ures att end Sa bbath ser
vices. and betwee n 50 and 75 have
been bapti zed .

Last year 22 lectures were con
ducted in 18 cit ies in 12 countries.
More than 65 percent of the 4.259
in attendance were new people.
For 1986 we have scheduled lec
tures in at least 20 cit ies in 13
cou nt ries .

Reader 's Digest acco unts for a
surge in Pura Verdad subscribers.
In 1986 we ant icipate about 30,000
new subscribers from Reader's Di
gest advertisements that are sched-

By Leon Walker
Regional director

PASAD EN A - Th e regional of-

LEON AND REBA WALKER

Gospel preached through electronic, print media

1985: year of media expansion

MPC records greatest harvest
A look into 1986

By Richard Rice
Mail Processing director

PA SAD E N A - Th e yea r of
1985 was. withou t doubt , the great
est time of harvest that the work has
expe rie nced in this age . Record s
were esta blished by wide margins in
nearl y ever y cat egory of mail and
phone cal ls.

Here are some milestones of the
past year in the United States :

• T he Mail Proc essing Ce nte r
( MPCl received 6.7 millio n pieces
of mail. T his is 37 pe rce nt mor e
than 1984. O the r mail receivi ng
recor ds included most mail rece ived
in one month (1 .1 millio n pieces in
Dece mber) and the hig hest week
end count (173,000 letters) .

• Operators answered 1.1 million
phone calls on our Wide Area Te le
phone Service (W ATS) lines , 42
percent over last year 's total. Sev
enty-ei ght perce nt of the ca lls re
cei ved in 1985 (85 5,000) were in re
spo nse to t he World Tom orr ow
telecast. Record s were also set for
highest monthl y call tot al (139, 000
in December) and highest weekend
(26,020) .

• M PC adde d 2.1 milli on new
names to the work 's address files.
Thi s is 25.3 percent more than last
year's count of 1.7 million.

• O u r terminals sec t io n pro
cessed a record 1.2 mill ion pieces of
mail in the month of December.
Thi s included a one-day record of
300,000 pieces Dec . 17.

• Wo;ldwide circul ation figure s
for the work 's thre e magazin es all
reached record levels. Th ey were as
follows: Plain Truth (8.4 million ),
Goo d Ne ws (828 ,000) , You th
magaz ine (22 4,000 ).

• More th a n 27 ,8 0 0 new co 
workers were added in 1985. Th is is
12 perce nt over last year .

• Th e work sent out 85.9 million
publi cat ions (magazines, booklets,
lett ers, lessons), 15.8 percen t more
tha n last year. Of that figure the
postal cente r mailed 31.2 million of
the publica tions. This was a 19 per
cent increase over the previous year.

• Mor e th an 750 ,000 cop ies of
My s tu y of t h ~ Ages we re re
ques ted or di st ributed, as well as
640,000 co pies o f Th e Un ired
S ta tes and Brita in in Proph ecy .
These are the two highest counts for
distribution of any book or booklet
wit hin a year .

• MPC mailed 8.4 million letters
fro m the laic Pastor Gen eral Her
bert W. Ar mstr ong in 1985, which
is 1.1 million more than in 1984.

• M PC mailed 2.9 million semi
annu al lette rs in the fall, which is
the largest single leiter mailing in
the work 's history.

• Mr . Armstrong 's leiter offer
ing Mystery of the Ages to Good
News reader s brought in a 46 per
cent response . an all-time:record for
mailings to regular subscribers.

Looking ahead to 1986we expect
th is high level of growth to continue

for the first few month s. However . as
budget cut backs take effect , our
overall rate of growth should dimin
ish. According to plans, the news
sta nd pr ogr am will be re d uc ed
somewhat. response car ds will not
appea r in some publicat ion s and
fewer pieces of liter atu re will be ad
vert ised . Th ese cuts will reduce the

By na.id Hulme
Director, Mtdia Purchasing

P A S A D E N A - Nine tee n
eighty . five was a year when Goo 's
Ch urch used ex panded and im
proved oppo rt unities in television
and print media to preach Christ's
Gos pel in diverse areas.

TeJe,ision

In 1985 additional time slots and
better airing times were added for
th e World Tom orrow pr ogr am .
WOR, WTBS and WG N in the
Unit ed St ate s impr oved or added
airing time, which prompted record
response. These sta tio ns ar e dis
tr ibuted by sa te l li te an d cable
thr ough out the United Stales.

Airing on 382 television stat ions
and 36 radio outlets worldw ide, The

amount of incoming mail.
As to W ATS calls, we expect to

see a di fferent picture. Alth ough
the telec ast has been canceled on
some lower produ cing televi sion
stations, bett er tim e slots were pur
chased on ot hers . The refore , ou r
WATS ca lls shou ld rem ain high
and may even increase. We do not
expect a major dr op in our work
load.

One of our most import ant chal
lenges for 1986 will be transferri ng
the Big S and y W ATS ope ra tio n
back to Pasadena. Plans call for con
verti ng the 95 lines in Big Sandy to

World Tomorrow became the No.1
progr am in th e Unite d St ates in
te rms of Ihe nu mb er of markets
reached . We didn't set out to be
co me No . I - Go d ope ned the
doors and we walked thro ugh them.

In Italy the addition of station
Retequanro produ ced a t remen
dous number of responses. We ac
qu ired a number of new stations in
the C ari bbea n during 1985 and
more arc possible.

Th e Church began broadc astin g
Th e World Tom orrow in J ap an
thr ough a television cable service
that provides programin g for 26 of
Tokyo's leading hotels.

Perhaps the most exciting poten
t ial for future gro wt h is in the
United Kingdom and the European
continent.Hwe can get cable broad-

in-horne operato r lines. This trans
fer will be done in stages - moving
20 lines at a time - and will be
completed by the end of May. This
move will open up new oppcr tuni
ties for C hurch members around
the nation to partic ipate in the in
home program .

We have trained 165 in-home op
erato rs in the Tampa and S1. Peters
bu rg, Fla., area . S imilar trainin g
sessions will take place in Dallas and
Fort Worth , Tex . We hope to con
tinue expanding this program into
many other U.S. cit ies as the need
arises.

cast ing going in Britain , it co uld
help pave the way for other Eu
ropean countries to also accept the
World Tomorrow prog ram . The
Netherlands may also come on-line
sometime in 1986.

Co mme rcia l television in Den
mar k is a possibility as well. An op
portunity for an English-language
television program in Finland may
also open up dur ing J986 .

A bill authorizing cable televi
sion in Israel was conside red by the
Israeli parl iament. We have closely
watched thi s devel opmen t for the
past four years.

Print media

Medi a Purch asing also helps c0

ordinate the buying and placement
lSee MEDIA. ~ 8)
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lessness of a roval order: '
T e rn: Wa i t~ is an u nordai ned

spec ial ·cn\·oy to the arch bishop of
Ca nterbury . M r. Wa ite . descri bing
his mission to Geoffrey Wa nsell of
the Tel egraph Sunday Ma gazine.
said, " T he abi lity to establi sh per
sona l relati onships is crucial to solv•

ing problems in many par ts of the
world that seem beyond solut ion"
( Dec . 22) .

M r. Waite has risked his life t ry
ing to obtai n the release of Brit ish
and Ame rican hos tages from terror 
ist s. In another role as advise r to the
a rchbi shop of Uganda in the late
'60s, he once found hims elf st aring
do wn a g un b arr e l during ldi
Arnin 's da nge rous regime.

We co uld a lso m ent io n the
co urage of Bri t ish Prime M iniste r
M a r g a r e t T hatc he r . l ik ewi se
Prime Mini ster Garret FitzG erald
of the Irish Re public . T hey put for
ward - amid constant and continu 
ing cr it icism - a mode st first step,
in their judgment , to end ing the
co mplex problems of Northern Ire
land . And in 1985 rock sta rs t ried to
help feed sta rving Afr ica ns.

The lead edit or ial in last yea r's Ii
nal editio n of T he Ob server de 
scribed 1985 as the year " W hen th e
World Began to Com e T ogether: '
We know this is a 100 optimistic
view . Mod ern man simply docs not
know the tru e way to peace .

But if some peop le help oth ers 
albeit on a tem pora ry basi s - we
should be thankfu l even if they are
mer e t races of hum an ity in a sick
and dy ing world .

Book sale s and revie wso r.l f n terr
of fill' .· I ~es made d ur ing 19S5 were
con sidered exc ept iona l, A national
adve rtis ing cam paign conducted in
the late sum me r and earl y fall pro
pelled the late Pastor Gen er al Her
be n W . Armstro ng into a posu ionof
promi nence as a major author in the
L nned States.

Be for e M r. Arm stron g", death
se v-e ral publ is h i ng ho usc , a p
proached the Ch urc h about right s to
publi sh and distribute other boob
authored by Mr . Arm st ro ng.

Pla in Truth circulation conu nues
to expa nd , wit h emphasis on devel 
oping an aud ience that appreciates
and respon ds to the message it car
ries .

In comparison. co nsider that :!O
pe rcent of Irrst -u me subscribers rc
newed their Plain Truth subscr ip
tions in 1980. About 65 per cent of
those who had pre viou sly re newed
continued their subscriptions.

In 198 5 First -t ime ren ewals wer e
-l3 per cent. and 75 percent for those
who had alread y renewed at leas t
once .

Good .\'t'k S su bsc r i p ti o ns in
creased 4QO per cen t over 1980 and
subscribers to the }'olith magazine
in c r -ease d 938 pe rcent s incc t he
m agazin e began in 1981 .
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city if He coul d find one righteous
man in its envi ron s. N oti ce what
J eremiah wrote : " Run vc 10 and fro
throug h the stre et s of J ~ ru sa lem .
and see k in the broad places thereof.
if ye can find a man , if there be an y
th at e xecutet h judgment. th at
seeketh the t rut h: and I will pard on
it" (J eremiah 5:1).

Our C reato r has at time s soug ht
for such a man and failed to find
h im . Ezekie l re c ords G od ' s
thoug ht s o n t he matter . "And 1
sought for a man amo ng them , that
sho uld mak e u p th e hed ge . an d
stand in th e gap befo re me for the
land , tha t I should not destr oy it :
but I found none" (Ezekiel 22:30) .

But God found Noa h in th e pre
F lood wo rld . La te r H e fo u nd
Mose s.T hen Elijah . And today God
has fo und H is own wor k lest He
should smite the ea rt h with utt er
dest ruct ion (Malach i 4:6 ).

But o n the mo re mundane level of
thi s world 's affairs, onl y a few have
stepped into the gap . Princess Anne
is one .

Her work for the Save th e Ch il
dren Fu nd wins praise and respe ct
in many q uarters around the worl d .
She t rave ls in Third World coun 
t ri es , co m m unica t ing effectively
with people of d ifferent ages. races .
cultures and languages. She is not
afraid of dust and d iscomfort.

Pr incess Anne has been called th e
royal family work aholic. Ce rta inly
tou r ing the dow ntrodden area." of
countr ies like Bangladesh and Ind ia
is no picn ic. On e newspaper wrote
of her " ded ication. energy and self-

FEAST TOURS - The German Off ice announced four package tours for
the 1986 Feast of Tabernacles in Brno. Czechos lovak ia. The tours begin
in Frankfurt. West Germ any : Vienna . Austria; and Prague. Czechos lo-
vakia. [Ma p by Ronald Grove ]

side r di fficu lt to impos sib le.
The Plain Tr uth nc.... sstund pr o

gr am acco mpli shes with three full 
time employe es wh a t ou r research
indicat es wou ld lake bet ween 25 to
40 people in the pti nu ng ind ust ry .

Eac h mor nh more than th ree mil
lion newss tand Plain Truths are di s
tnbured wor ldwi de. T his is possib le
beca use of the unselfish ef for ts of
more than 12,000 breth ren helping
to sec u re, s to ck and pl ace new s
st ands for the magazin e.

The Plain Tr uth itse lf is a majo r
test imony to world wide coope rat ion
a nd un ity evi de n t in the C hurc h.
Br et h ren t r ave lin g a broa d have
probably noticed the similariti es be
twee n Amer ican and in tern atio nal
editions of major pub licat ions such
as New sweek and Tim e. Yet these
publica tions have not ac hieve d the
deg ree of intern at ional co mpatibil 
itv that the C hurch's publications
h; vc.

Because of occas ional faulty re
sea rch and bre akd owns in teamwork
some of these int er national publ ica
tio ns scrap and reprin t major sec
tions and sometime!'> a n ent ire edi
tion of a pub licat ion.

By working to get her as a team
God's C hurc h avoids these excessive
ex pendit ur es

dures worldw ide.
With c hanges in our co mpute r

programs. we have dai ly account
ba lances for all ban k accounts as
" ell as for income and ex pc ndi
tures for each dep art me nt. Th is

(Se e TREASU RER. page 11 )

(Co ntinued fro m pa ge 21

caus ed two deaths. Firemen were
attacked tr ying to save burn in g
build ings.

Summing up - 1985 was a yea r
of horri fic violence in Eur ope . All
thi s is not to ment ion a bad year for
dru gs, divorc e. rape , porn ogr aph y.
ch ild abuse and other soc ial prob 
lem s that plagu e Western nati ons.

Indi l idual concer n

Th e Dec . 29 German Tr ibun e
pointed out in its review of the book
German Chancello rs f rom Bis 
marck 10 Sc hmidt th at " histo ry is
impo ssible without people. and . . . a
handful of ind ividu als can indeed
infl ue nce th e co u rse of eve nt s at
turn ing points in history."

Thi s infl ue nce can be good o r
evil. So lomo n said that even one sin
ner can destr oy much good (Eccle
siastes 9:18). Witness C harles Dar
win , Ad olf Hit ler , Vladimir Len in,
Karl Marx and Joseph S talin . Each
of' these men effected great chan ges
in civiliza tion - changes that have
haunted mankind .

But the co nverse is also true. Just
one man - or one woman - can
accomphshagreatdeal ofgood even
in tod ays chaotic and troub led
world . Jesu s C hrist is, of course ,
No. I in that category . It was by
Him sel f th at He pu rged our sins
(He brews 1:3) .

A nc ie nt ly , a t t im es, God was
willin g to par don th e sins of a whole

Violence

B~ R;I~' Wrig hr
Publish in~ director

PASADEl'"A - Through ou t thc
histor ) o f the Philadelphia e ra of
God 's Ch urc h.the print ing pre ss bas
se r ved as a majo r m e di u m for
preaching Ch rist 's Gospe l.

The Chu rch publish es The Plain
Truth in se ven lan g uages . us ing
seven pr imi ng fac ilities wortdwidc .
B} combi ni ng ava ilable pri nti ng
tech nology wit h ccmmi n ed service
f rom C h u r c h e mpl oy e e s , th e
C hurc h accomplishes ever y month
what ot he r pu blishe rs wou ld con -

Round-t rip air fare s from Fr ank
fu rt to Prag ue are being negoti ated .
Detailed informati on will be in
cl uded wit h applicat ion forms sent
out in Februa ry.

U .S . a nd Cana dian t ran sf er s
sho uld immediately write for ap pli
cations 10 the Fes tival O ffice, FOT
Brno , 300 W . Green St ., Pasadena,
Cal if., 9 1129. or call toll free 1-800
~2J-~H~ .

Other tran sfers pleas e write by
airmai l to Ambassa dor College.
FOT Brno. Poppe lsdorfer Allee 53,
D-53oo Bonn I. West Germany, or
call ~9- 22 8 - 26()()50 .

The WOR LDWIDE NEWS

Data Process ing

In Jun e a new IBM 438 1 com
puter was insta lled. The new com
pu te r ha s greater pr ocess ing
power . Additional files are now
stored on disk for immediate pro
cess ing by the inte rnat ional mail
center, providing better servi ce for
th e reg iona l offices.

Acco unting and Cas h Management

Th e Acco unti ng and Data Pro
cessi ng de part ments arc develop
ing a co mputerized acco unting and
budgetin g syste m that will run on
an IBM per sonal co mpute r. It is
hoped thi s will sta nda rdiz e proce -

19i\5 than it did in 1972 .
Wh at may not be as evident is

th ai it was do ne with less bu ying
power . Plain Tru th circ ula tion
and the numbe r of television sta 
tions airing The World Tom orrow
incr eased greatly. to mention two
major areas of growth .

During th is period . th e actual
dollar amount increased by abou t
150 percent , but when inflation
figures or the U.S. Co nsum er
Pr ice Index is used for cornpari
son. there was not q uite as mu ch
pur chas ing power in 1985 as 1972 .
God willing , we expect th e income
in 1986 to inc rease at leas t 7
per cent and have more purchasing
power th an in 1972.

The curr ent 1986 bud get will be
th e same as 1985 for all depart
ment s, with two exce ptions. Fund s
for booklet pr inting will be in
creased, and for the last half of the
year we expect to inc rease the
amo unt for C hurch Ad ministr a
tion so more ministers can be
hired .

T he Financial Services area in
cl udes Account ing, Cash M anage
ment , Data Proc essi ng, Personnel,
Insu rance and Purchasin g . Follow
ing are reports from these are as.

woods outsi de Brno for a barbe cue .
Th e Fes tival pack age price for

nin e nigh ts lodging, breakfast and
lunch eac h day and two d inner ac
tivit ies will be about $450 a person
for ad ults and $25 0 for ch ild ren 3 to
13.

Se vera l package tours are avail
able:

( I ) T he del uxe sight-seeing bus
tou r sta rts Oct. 14 in We st Ger
man y in frankfurt and co ntinues to
N uremberg and M unich, on to the
Austrian cities o f Salzburg and Vi·
enna. arriving in Brn o . Afte r the
Feast the t rip will retur n through
the C zech cap ital of Pragu e and fin
ish Oct. 27 in Frankfurt.

T he price , includ ing travel , lodg
ing. breakfast. lunch and sight-see
ing , is abo ut $30 0 .

(2 ) An overn igh t train and bus
tour will leave from Frank furt Oct.
16 for Brno and return to Fra nkfu rt
OCI. 2h with a half day of sig ht-see 
mg In Vienn a. COq is abou t $150

U) Bus tr ansfer from Vienna to
Bm o OCl I i . ret urning to Vienna
Oct. 26. .... ill cost S:t5

( -l ) The lm penal Prague Tour in
d ude ... 1....0 n igh ts in Prague. sigh t
seeing . ;! pr ivate concert in the Im
penal \\'alle nstem Palai s, .1 formal
dinner a t the Chamber o f C o m
me rce Pala is . trans fer bv bu s 10
Bm o and back to Prague -

T he tour ...... ill "tart Oc t. 15 in
Prague and retu rn to Prague Oct.
~6 Th e price is $ 180 . not incl ud ing
air fare to Prague.

Media
(Co nt in ued fro m page 71

of print adve rt ising for the Church.
Ou r fo ur- year rel ationship wit h
BBDO (Barten. Barton, Dursrine &
Osb orn ), an adv e r t is ing age ncy
with exten sive interna t ional offices,
contin ues to be fruitf ul in both elec
tr on ic and pr int medi a buyin g .

Th e involvement of the late Pas
tor Gener al Herbert W. Armstrong
in ..... riting adv e rt isi ng copy a nd
provi d i ng adve rt isi ng g uidelines
was enorm ously success ful. The ads
he wrote continue to be an influen
tia l an d succe ss ful portion of the
C h u r c h 's driv e t o preach the
Gospel.

M r. A rmst ro ng' s " W hat Next
for Br itain?" ad was adap ted to be
" What Next for J apan?" It doubled
Plain Truth cir cu latio n in Japan af
ter it ran in two magazi nes dis 
tributed principally to people learn
ing Engli sh .

R eader 's Diges t continues to
reach areas that telev ision can not ,
and is an e ffic ie nt ve h icl e when
measure d by the cost-per-t housand
people it reaches . In our judgme nt it
is one of the most efficient print ad
vertisi ng veh icles for the Church .

In 19 8 5 Med ia P u rc h a s i n g
placed successful Read er's Digest
ads in Australi a, Belgium , Brit ain.
Canada, Denmark. France, G reece.
Hong Kong. It a ly, Japan , Lat in
America. th e Ne t he rlan ds, New
Ze aland , No rway, So ut h A fr ica,
Sout h Kor ea , S pa in, Sri La nka .
Swed en, Switzerla nd, Taiwan, the
United S tat es and West Ge rma ny.

B) Leroy ~err

Treas urer
PASADE~A - It should be

evide nt that the C hurch did mu ch
more in preachi ng the Gospel in

BO N N , West Ge rmany - Th e
regional of fice here released infer
mation for th e 1986 Feas t of Taber 
nacles in Brno. Czec hoslovakia.

In 1978 God opened the door for
the Fall Festiva l in C zec hoslovak ia.
main ly as a site for East German
brethren.

However . the eig ht Fest ivals in
C zec hoslovakia have shown another
reason for keep ing the Feast there .
Brethren have Jet their light s shine
a nd been witnesse s in a co untry
where th e C hurch ot herwise cannot
work .

Cz ec h officials sa id the Festiv al
proves that peop le of differen t na
lions and race s can live togeth er in
harmony.

Serv ices will again ta ke place in
th e fou r-st ar Hotel Voronez . wher e
ev e ry on e will Sl ay. R oom s arc
equi pped with showers and bath s,
and the hotel has a swimming poo l
and saun a.

Services " Ill alte rnate dailv oe
twee n Enghsh a nd Ge rman . S imul.
tuncous rrunduuo ns will be pro
vi d c d o n w i r c Le, , In frar e d
equipmen t

·\ ("t lvrue, fur ail age groups rang e
from dinner' at a hunting lodge and
wine ce llar to a fol klore e veni ng
with Moravian folk da nces. 3 form al
dance and an after noon visit to lime 
<to ne cavern s o r t he Pe rn st e j n
fort ress built in the 13th ce nturv.

Th e itinera ry includes a ga me s
aftern oon for c hi ld re n and VO L:
me mbers, and a hike th rough the

8

German Office releases plans

for Festival in Czechoslovakia
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ACCENT ON THE LOCAL CHURCH

Churches mark 10th anniversaries

ANNIVERSARY - Rodney Dean, pastor of the Brisbane North and Caboolture , Australia, churches. and his
wife , Vicki (right front), join brethren in celebrating the 10th anniversary of the Caboolture church Dec. 7. [Photo
by Darlene Gunders]

Clubmembers share events

N ine se nio r YO U boys from
CALGA RY, Alta., exp lored a 2OG
foo t ca ve sys te m in th e Rock y
Mo unt ains Dec . 15.

T he group was led by a Caving
Society geo logist and ano ther expe
rienced guide . T hey were accompa
nied by Graemme Marshall, pastor
of th e Ca lgary North and South
c hurches , and Eric Bar tl et t a nd
Fr ank Racico t , Ca lgary C hurch
members.

T he gr oup hiked 20 minutes to an
ice-c rysta l cave . The exp lorers used
wire ladders. safet y ropes and hard
hats with lamps, andmanuevered
throu gh holes, down vertical drops
and along narr ow ledges to a watery
grot to. T hey were in th e caves for
about 4 'h hour s.

Befor e re t urn in g home. t he
gro up tr eated th eir guides 10 din
ner. Todd Kuipers.

Youths
explore
cave system

polka and square dance music .
Su nday , 25 teams, composed of

200 YOU mem bers, took part in the
Distr ict 41 YOU volleyball tou rna
me nI. Wi scon sin Dell s took first
place in the coed division I ; W ausau
placed sec ond ; and Madison was
third . In the girls division w lsccn 
sin Dells took first; Wes t Bend, sec
ond; and Waukesha, thi rd .

The P OR T LA N D, O re ., a nd
VANCOUVER, wash. , churche s
were host s for the annu al North
west fam ily YO U da nce and basket :
ball jamboree Dec. 21 to 23.

Mo re than 500 YOU members
fro m 35 chu rches in Was hington ,
O rego n, Id ah o and Mo nta na at
tended th e event. T he theme for the
dance was "Snowflake Enc ha nt 
ment."

Ross Ju tsum , director of Mu sic
Services at Pasa dena Ambassado r
College, was a gu est speaker at com 

lSee FA M ILY, pa ge 11)

show and a baking con test. An an
niversary cake baked by Mr s. Pat
Walt ers was cu t, and a sing -along
was led by Phil RegazzoJi Jr ., with
piano accompanime nt by Do reen
R eg a zzol i , Alice Nei lso n and
Dap hne Affleck.

Janel E. Pray and Daphne Af
fleck and Trish Hughes.

ing facility , where the group saw a
control sim ulato r. More than 250
ca tastrophies can be simulated so
that all plant operators can handle
emergencies.

T he group also toured the plant 's
visitor information cente r and were
shown how electri cit y is generated
from coal , hydroel ect r ic, so la r,
geotherma l and nuclea r energ y. A
quest ion-and-answe r sess ion fol
lowed. A I Cleveland .

rect or of admissions at Pasadena
Am bassador Co llege, was guest
speaker.

Sat urday evening a Middle East
feast took place at an area school.
The meal included dishes from
Egypt, G reece, Israel and Turkey,
a ll prepared by Bakers field
brethren.After the mea la folk da nce
exhibition wa s pre sen ted by the
Kern Internat ion al Fo lk Da nce rs,
a nd lessons were given b y De l
S zczep kowski, the group's leader.

Sunday morning af ter breakfast
at the Green Acres Comm unity
C e nte r , basketball a nd ind oor
games were available. In the aft er 
noon the ch orale performed "V i·
gnettes from G ilbert and S ullivan"
at the Bakersfield Woman 's Club.

C horale and orc hest ra member s
were treated to a chili feed before
returning to Pasade na .

Thomas Hammett and Craig
Jackson.

A YOU family weekend too k
place in KEW ASK UM, w is., Dec .
7 and 8. Families from the Milwau
kee, Kenosha, Wes t Bend . Appl e
ton , Gree n Bay, Madison, W iscon
sin Dells, Wa ukesha and Wausau,
Wis., and Rockford, Ill., ch urches
att ended .

After Sabbat h services teens
played Bible baseball with qu est ions
from the late Pastor General Her
bert W . Armstrong's book Myslery
o/the Ages. Later a live band played

the 10 th an niversa ry of the CA
BOOLTUR~ A ustralia . c hurc h
Dec . 7 at Wamu ran Co mm unity
Cent re .

Sa bbat h services took place in the
afte rnoo n bef or e d inner at whi ch
David Har per provided guitar music.

T he evening's activities included
childr en' s games, da nci ng, a talent

Familyweekends take place

Spoksman C lub members from
the GREENVILLE, s.c., church
participated in a fat he r-and -son
outi ng Dec. 29 . After an abbrevi
ated meeti ng, the club members
a nd the ir sons toured th e Duke
Power Company's Oco nee nuclear
power pl an t , one of the lar ge st
pl ants of its type in t he U ni ted
St ates .

Th e com pany provided a guided
tour of their nuclear operator t rain -

T he C HATT ANOOG A, Tenn.,
ad ult choi r. d irected by T homas
Hammett , combined with singers
from 15 churches for a re hearsal
Dec . 8.

This was th e fir st of four re
hears als in preparation for an Apr il
27 per formance of J o h a n n es
Brahm s' German Requiem. The
Requiem is a choral masterwork
that incorporate s biblical text s re
lating to the resurrection.

T he BAK ERSFI E LD , C a lif. ,
churc h was host for the Pasadena
Ambassado r Co llege C horale Dec.
13 to 15.

The chorale, accompanied by di
rector J oh n Schr oeder and me m
bers of the Ambassador C hamber
Orchestra, arrived by bus Dec. 13
and stayed with area C hu rch mem
bers.

T he ch or ale perfo rmed special
Sabbath music at services Dec . 14,
and evangel ist Rich ard Ames, di-

Club visits nuclear plant

Kitchener Dec . 15.
Women received corsages when

the y ar rived , and wine and cheese
were served .

Topicsmaster was Tony Stryker,
and Rick Stryker was toastmaster.
Speakers were Geoff Shannon ,

(SH CLUB, page 111

Brethren celebrated th e 10th an
niversary of the SA RN IA, Om .,
church Dec. 7.

Keith Stoner , a local chu rch el
der, gave th e sermo nette . Fra ncis
Ric chi , who pastored the Sa rnia
church from 1976 to 1979 and now
pastors the Windsor , Om., church,
gave the sermon.

Te a was served to ab out 130
brethren and visitors. and pictures
on displa y showed chu rch activit ies
in the last 10 years .

About 200 brethren celebrated

Choral groups perform

Si ng les of t he JOPLI N, Mo.,
ch urc h attended a potluck lunc h
and Bible study Nov. 30. After the
meal they listened to a tape from
Gregory Alb recht, dean of students
at Pasadena Ambassador College .

Singles who att end the HALl
rAX. N .S ., chu rch participated in a
skating and games social Saturday
evening, oec. 14,

The women prepared a chili din
ner and desserts, which Wereserved
at the home of Mr . and Mrs. Cec il
Fudge . After the meal some went
ska ting, while others stayed to play
board and card ga mes .

Grace Daniels and C. Myers.

Th e GOLD COAST, Australia ,
Spokesman a nd G ra duate Club
concluded its 1985 activities with a
lad ies night Dec . 8 a t the Tudor
Rose resta urant.

A three-course meal was fol 
lo wed by tabletopics a nd fi ve
speeches. Rod ney King , Gold Coast
pastor and club di rector, gave an
evalua tion and prese nted grad ua
tion certificates to four men.

Robert Morton, Austra lian re
gional director; st ressed the impo r
tance of Spokesman C lub for the
growt h of men in God 's Church.

JOHOR E BAHRU, M alaysia,
Spokesman Clu b mem be rs a nd
their families took part in a social in
Singapore at the East Coast Park
way Dec . 22.

Women provided hom e cooking,
and acti vit ies included volle yball
and game s for the child ren.

A combined meet ing of the
KITCH ENER, O nt. , Spokesman
and G raduate clubs and gues ts
took place at the Valhalla Inn in

Study, social
offered
for singles

The TACOMA, wash., churc h
conducted its ann ual variety show
Saturday evening , Dec. 7. The 2'1.1:
hour show featured music, dancing
and laughter.

Dana Vinson was mast er of cere
monie s for t he sho w, which took
place at the Spanaway Lake High
S c hoo l th eat er. Eig ht inc hes of
snow prevented anyo ne from arriv
ing earl y to arra nge the stage with
pr op s or dec or at ions . Ga ry Pate
served as stage dir ector .

Saturda y evening , Dec. 14, M IS
SOU LA , Mom .. brethren at e a
meal of chil i and roast deer . A whole
deer was roasted by an area baker y
for the occasio n.

Before the meal pies and cake s
provided by YOU members were
auctio ned to raise money for YOU
act ivities. Spo kesma n Club me m
bers took turn s acting as aucti oneer.

Ar ts and crafts mad e by Ch urch
members were on display dur ing
the evening . Th e activity concl uded
with a variet y show, whic h included
vocal and instrumen tal select ions
and skits .

ST . P ETERSB UR G, Fla ., breth
ren raised more than S6,300 in an
annual fall yard sale Dec . I and 2 on
Park Boulevar d in Pi nellas Par k,
Fla .

It em s fo r sale wer e co llec te d
from members, friends and neigh 
bors . Th e sale, whic h involved al
most all of the cong rega t ion, was c0

ord inated by Levene Vorel .
Clif ton Stringfield . Mich.lI.

Miekel son. Mr. and Mrs. Michael
M e Nea t , Ke rri Mi les. S usan
Carmi cb ael , Bill Qu i/ltn and
Lavene L. vorel.

T h e HAMILTON a n d ST.
CATHA RINES, Ont. churches
were host s for the eighth annual
Ontari o YO U regional volleyball
weekend Dec . 21 and 22.

Seve n hu ndred eleve n attended
Sabbath se r vic es in Ha mi lton .
Daniel Fulle r, assistant pastor of the
two churche s. gave a sermonen e
about using th e weekend to build
last ing friendships . G ino Borean, a
H am illon YO U member , per
formed a piano solo for special mu
sic, and th e sermon was given by
John Adams , pastor of the Ottawa.
Onr., ch urch and YO U coordinator.
Mr . Adams spoke abo ut the conse 
quences of premarital sex and the
rewards of wait ing for marr iage.

After serv ices a dinner of turkey ,
meat loaf, salads and desse rts was
served. Later brethren watched a
film about volleyball and danced.

Sunday 16 junior and 15 senior
learns part icipated in the volleyball
tournament at Les te r B. Pearson
High School in Burlington, 001,

After 65 games and pla y-offs
Toro nto , On I. , West A took first ,
and Toronto West B placed second .
In th e ju nior d ivis ion firs t place
went to Toro nto East A. and Barr ie,
On r., place d second . Edward R.
Martin.

Volleyball
meet
conducted

Twenty-seven children from the
COLU M BIA , S. C ., c hu rc h a t 
tended a circus part y Dec. 8 at the
Local Pipe Fitt ers Union Hall.

Parents and Ca rlos Nieto. pastor
of the August a. Ga.• and Columbia
chur ches. watched as the childre n
tri ed their skills at games . Under a
tent made from str eamers and ba l
loons , the group watched circ us acts
and played Bible charades and other
games.Th e part y concluded with re
freshments.

The BOIS E, Idaho, Half- Cen 
tur y Club sponsored a famil y dan ce:
for the Ont ari o. Ore .. and Boise
churches Dec. 29. Recorded dance
music from the 19405 through the
1960s was provided for about 120
who attended the event.

Wome n of the CIIICAGO, III .,
SOUTHS IDE church arra nged a
Thanksgiving display in front of the
lectern at Sa bbath services Nov . 23.

The disp lay incl uded produce,
fruits , canned and packaged goods,
juice s, wines and turkeys, and was
distributed to need y widows and
brethren during the Th anksgi ving
season.

The PASADENA Imperial P.M.
church partic ipated in a Hawaiian
social Dec. 25. T he activ ity began at
I p.m. with a potluck meal featur ing
a varie ty of Hawa iian foods and
guava punch .

Afte r the meal bret hren danced
to live Hawaiian music played by a
band composed of Imper ial P.M .
members. Desserts were served
during the da nce . Movies were
shown for the children.

Brethren wore Hawaiian-style at
tire , a nd decorat ions included
Mount Imperia l, a papier-mache
volca no that emi t t ed steam
th ro ughout the a fternoo n a nd
er upted eve ry 25 mi nutes , palm
trees , t ro pica l pla n ts a nd pa per
flowers. S lides of Hawaii we re
shown contin uous ly.

" I ver y much appreciate the
tremendous support and participa
tion by so many members in makin g
this event success ful," said Dennis
Van Deventer, church pastor . The
act ivity ended at 5 p.m.

Areas sponsor activities
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MR. AND MRS. RANDALL RICKER

ANNIVERSARIES

To wonderful pararrta. l.owelI Sr and Jaan Knowlan.

(See ANNOUNCEMENTS• .-0-111

To Sam .ll'MII manlloYa andet.riah: ThanII you lot
a moat wonderful and lOYing two )'Mrs 01 marriage
1thank God who 1»8'" you to mao1IoYa you nowand
for....,. 8alh.

Ma..guari\Ia 8Ianchart:I . daugl'lt1er of Jeanne"" Blan
chardof McM illan . Mich " andthelala John Blanchard.
and Randall AicXar of Fort Wayne . Ind .• __ untIaod
Iflmarriage Nov . l Oin Fort Wlyne .The~w• •
parfonnad by Dams McNealy . pa. tor of lha Fort
Wayna church,Mald ofhonor*"Anna~.and
the gloom'. braa- Salott _I basi mill. The coupla
rnida in FQI't Wayne

d q w bo

O Uf co upo n b a b y th'l 'a. u~ i,
Em, lie McG&fI , dlught e" 0 1Ge n.. and
Cyn l h.. McGe e at Gaineaville. Fla

We 'd like to let th e re ad 
er s of The Worldwide
News know a bo ut yo ur
new baby as soon as it
arriv es. Jus t fill oul th is
co upo n and se nd it to the
address given as soon
as p ossibl e afte r the
bab y is born .

Please w rote y-o ur Wor ldW ide N e ws svbsc np non num ber he r e

Monday . Jan . 27. 1986

BIRTH ANNOONCEMENT

La st name F ather 's f irst name IMother 's f i rst name

M o th er 's ma iden nam e Ch urch area or city o f r esl dence( st a t e( co u n t ry

Baby'S sex Ba by'S f i rst and m i dd le names

o Boy :J G i r l

M o n th of b Ir t h Date of m o n t h T Im e of ~-!A .M .IWeiqh t

[' P. M .

N u mber o f sons you now na ve- Number o f ca uan ters you now na ve -

- tn cru In ne r n

e IRTH", NNOUNC EMENT
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MR. AND MRS. RUBEN RIOS

MR. AND MRS. STEVEN WOOD

DJIITI-ITJIJ-O

0 1Hou ,lon. T" 'L . and StaWltl Wood . IOn of Mf. and
Mrs , Donald E. Wood of EI 00r1ld0. Ar1I..• _a unitlld
in marriage NaY. 23. John Ogwyn. paSlOf of thI
HOUlton Nor1tl ch\M"ch. parlonnad the e-amony. Re
becca Bounda. si st..- ol lhe 1:lf'Q . was matron of
honor. and Denols Bounda _. ba si man . The coupla
IiIriI in Hou$ton

MR. AND MRS. GERARD LANDRETH

RamonaKa ..... .~ofMr.andMra.Er1cM.Ta\la

Pamel8 seeJohnson. daugh ter of Mr . and MfS. 8IlIIll
F. Johnson 01 Moore .ville, Ind ., and Jamal> c"rti.
Stoneman Jr '. son of Mr. and Mrs . Jame. C . Slone ·
mall01 Labanon. Teno .. __ unrted in mamage July
14 in Palm Beach. Fla . The ceremony was perlonnad
by era'll Bacheller. pastor 01 the Port $1 Lucia .nd
Cocoa. FIa .. chu rches . MeIIs", Johnson. liater of the
bndoa.w as maod ofl'lOOOf. and the groom'. lathat w as
beaI man. The coupla wil l rnida in Cincin nati. Ohoo

Aud,ror'umP M Church. pllrtOl'rnecI IhEJceremony on
IhEJPasadena "'mtlallSador College camp.ts . Andre a
Kearne y w.. maid 011"lOnOr. and Aos s Couston w as
bellman. Tllecoupkl reS>dll in Ma ryland

The WOR LDWIDE NEWS

MR. AND MRS. RANDY LaBRtER
Dawn R_ Cantu . daughtaf of Lucy ca nw of Wea t
COvna. CalI1.. and RandyI.aeLaBriat.son of Mr . and
..... . EartLaBriar of Paaadana. __ unrtaod in mar-
,. Dec . 15 al thlGlandora.CaIif .. Ml aonlclodQa.
The..-amony was paorfomled by Ca m ca therwood .
..agiOnaI dir'acIorforthe Chun;:hin ltalil~

...... La....:. Haupl wa s baa t man , and Susa n
Sanchl!ll _ . maid of honof' , The coupIa rnida in....-...

..,

MR. AND MRS. J. STONEMAN JR.

MR. AND MRS. LANNIE BERG

MR. AND MRS. BEAU TARKINGTON

ManonLynnJohnwn.daughterol MI .and Mr. Glenn
....JohnsonolSmrtnll8ld. N,C.• • nd AllenJay " Lann lll "
Be ..g. son 01 Mr. and Mra Jerry Berg 01 Pasadena
_II unrtlld lfl marrnoge Sllpt. 21. Kay Jot1nllOfl . soster
ot ee bride . w as malllol honor. and Ralph HoII)'f"lld
was beat man, The Cllfemony was pertormed by
Michae l Boo ze . pa. lor 0 1 the Ralatgh and Rocky
Mount.. NC.. chun::hEISThe bode andgroorn are 1985
gradua tes of Big Sandy Amba ssadof Collage and
reside In cary. NC

Mr , and Mr s , Robert D. Wilson of Sparta. III.••re
plea sed 10 announce the mam age 011heK daugllt.,."'nita 10 eeau Taf1ungl on , The _I took pIacoI Ma y
27 on the grounds of Cyprell Wood. homfI 01 the
groom"pal"ant3. Mf . and M,. Jame s E. Tarlung-ton ,
",GIdeon. Mo , ClycM Kilough . pa-'Ot oftha Poplar
Blutl . Mo .. and Jonnboro, AR .•churcha'. I*1or m«l
rtlItl eat amony. The brtde' ...... Angela _ . maid of
honor . and the gt oom' . brol:haf Willoam WII.ba$t man
The coupla r.... in Puadana and work for Ambaa 
--",-

SAXTON.lofan and Mar....(0..-..). of Al.ogvata.Ga .•
girl. L~ taryn . Aug . 17, 10: 45 a.m.. 7 po..n:b 8
OI.A"ICft"now 2 bo.,-a.4g;rta

LA MM. G8l)Iand 0eI:Iby(Swan) . 01 Bene Vernon . Pa .,
boy. Aaron Steven . NaY, 13. 11:12 a.m.• 8 pound. 3
ounoea. now 3 boy s

McDOUGALL, Greg and V"a (Ragiar) , of Saakatoon,
Salk. , girt . ea..a J..nlina . Noll . 12. 1 pound8 12
0I.II'ICft. Int eNId

DEAL. rhomas and Juilli/{Weave' ). 01 POf1\IInd. Of a..
O'rt. Kathf ... oe Ann. Dec . 16. 11:46 p.m., 9pounc1s 6
ounce s. now 3 bOys . 2 glfl s

DAY.J,m Ind Ellen (HaIeYI. 01 MedlOl'd , Ore. bQy.
Jeremy5cott. Doc . 7, 12·26p.m , lpounds 12 0unce s
h"Sl cn,kj

KosrUAA. Emery and Dolores {Pl alf) . 01 Orehald.
P• ., gort,Krystle Marie, Nov . 23 . 12:.tOpm.•9 pound s .
now 2 boy s. t gor!

M"'LCHOW. John and 001_ (Beicher). 01 Salem .
Ore .•gort. Ttbrtha Sharlene. Dec. 20. 4 a.m.. 7 pound.
2 ounces. firal child

GREENLAW. Ed snd Lynelle (Port ar), 01 BangDf
Mame, bOy. Anmony JOl'dsn, Nov. 8. 4.41 p.m.. 8
pounds 7 ounces. now 3 boy s

DA NIEL. Alle n and Rita (NOI1_ I). 01 51. LoutS . Mo.,
g"l, Rac;he l Ann Elll1Oll . Nov. I . 1:31 p. m.. 9 pounds
6 ouoces. '''$I chtl<:I

JONES, Fred and G~ (Plnkl'lfly) , 01Ba ltunor e. Md"
tlOy. Ja son Enc . Sept 29.2:43 p,m.• 6 povncIs 2
ounces . now 1 boy. 1 girl

MAXWE LL. John aOll ~(PttbIIo). of Aahevlllll,
N C.. girl. laalia Erin. Dec. 2t . 5:35 p.m ., 7 pounda
llouncea.now2g111a.

CUU- EN, Robe« lind VI" .. n (Hagan ). a/Montpeher,
VI.. gi rl . Jes&1C4 N .orrn, Nov . 12. 91311.m.• 7 pounds
2l>oullCOtS. ln tctllkl

DUPLA IN. RIChard and Nol"ma (RIChardson ). 01 Fred 
eflc lOO. N 8 . girL Ehzabelh Ma'garet, Doc . 5. 903
i1m,,9pouOlls I O ounce s. 11OW 2 gll1s

AOSCHElli . Do nal d a nd O'an na ("' n gu al . 0 1
~. Va .• girl. Julia Pqn, Dec . 26 . 4:511p.m.. 7
pound. 13 0I.A"ICft" now 2 gIf1a

CRABTREE. Alan 8na DebbIe iBllIdr.....nJ. of 0..
Motoes , Iowa, girt T8mmy lea. Oct . 23. 3 ' .m.. 8
pound. 6 ()lJI'lQlli, now 1 boy . .. gfl1s

GAYHEART. Leste, Jr . Snd Shei la (Pen....ngtonl. 01
Oil yton. orno. boy . Manhe w 0 .-...:1. Sept . 3, 6 .m..
5 pouOllS 2'> ounces . lir st ch,1d

HAAS ANJE. Robe rt and Killtlaleen (DIeme r). 01
ToIedo .0h00 .boy .JosephAndf_. NOY.2 8.6:22a.m ,
8 pounds 2 ounce s. now , boy . 1 gll1

FRIESEN . John and MonlQ06 {Goral dml. 01Wmfll peg
Msn .. gill. Daf1antl MOOIQUfl. No v 30. 550 •. m.. 7
pou nds S it ounce s . lorst cnl\d

BRO SKI, La_ence and Sharon (Melnychuk). 01 Ed·
mootoo . Alta ., boy , Stu.rt 0..... Deoc.18. 4:12 •. m.•
9 pounds 12 ounces. firSI chtkl

BASS,John and O4lVla(Sklpperl .o l Gr~sboro. N ,C.,
boy . O.V'" NaThaOllll.~. 23. 7;50 ' .m , 8 pounds
12 ounon. now .. boys

BARBEE , J .m '00 Nor_ IHydel. of TopeI<• . Ka n .,
boy . Trll\lOl' Owen. Dec . 9 . 7 ;29 ' .m.• 9 pounds h.
f;IlIOl;8S. now 1 boy.2g.r1.

ANDERSON . D.vld and Oll'lene (Smrtl'l). 01 Loa
Atemos . N M . boy . CoUonD.vW:l. Dec. 25. 7 pounds
130ll00llS,""'Ch41d

BIU1NGS.a..rry 'ndGa,I(BumaJ,oIMemphis,Teon .,
boy . Joshull FOIlesI, Nov. 1, 6: 18 8 m., 6 pounds 13
(IlIO(:8S . now 1 boy . 1 gor1

MILlER. "hm and Erin (McCrad<an). of Whaalng.
W.Va.. girl . 8littney Ekubath. Oct , 18. 2 p.m., 8
pounds 12 ouncea. now 2 boya. 2 g;rta

BIRTHS WEDDINGS

SAXON . WIllIamand e.-ty (HI.). of NateheJ: . Min ..
boy. Tr lMlf Jaton. 0«:. 20. 8:29 p.m.. II pounda 8
CU'Cft. now 1 boy. 2 grts

M...VlS. Tany and Catl>y(Bera.). 01ToIedo . Ohio . boy.
Tyaon Eugene. Dec, 28. 4:27 a.m .. 8 pounds 14
ounc:aa.,now ll:loy, 2girta.

SHANK. Donald...., BIIIIa(Erdmann). 01Ellthart . Ind .•
boy . Af'W;Qw Jon , o.t. 10. S:26 a.m.. II pound$ 8
0IlI'lC*I. _3 boys. 1 gWl.

MERTZ . Motehell and AoMannIo (K irtI *y). ofluding
ton . MidI .. boy. Juatlfl PMII . Noll . 27 . 2:30 p.m .• 1
pounda h 0\.8'lCft. now 3 bo'fa. 1 girl

ANNOUNCEMENTS
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MASCOlO. Jerry and Dorothy (Seem), 01 Elmont.
• N.Y., boy , Moaft . Oct. 11.8 pounds 15 ounoea, now

""'"

Weddings Made of Gold
marr ied Dec. 7, 1935, in Liberty. Mo.

Mitchell Knapp. associate pastor of
the KansasCity_Mo., North and Kansas
City. Kan., South churches. presented
the couple with a gift and dedicated a
hymn to them at Sabbath services.

MR. AND MRS. BILL MilLER

The Millers have three children and
eight grandchildren . Their son, Ron,
attends the Kansas City, Mo.• East
church .

KANSAS CITY. Kan. - Bill and
Charlotte Miller celebrated their 50th
anniversary Dec. 1. The Millen were

Vegas and Kingman churches, pre
sented the JoUses with a handmade card
from the congregation and a framed
certificate of congratulations from Pres
ident and Mrs. Ronald Reagan. An
niversary cake and hors d'oeuvres were
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolls moved 10 Kingman
in 1958. Mrs. Jolls was baptized in 1964,
and Mr. Jolls was baptized in 1965. The
couple have one daughter. Rose Marie
Deming , who atte nds the Prescott.
Ariz.. church. and silt grandchildren. al l
of whom atte nd C hurch services.

WAT ERTOW N. S.D. - Henry and
Helen Jessen of Boyd. Minn.• were
honored at a luncheon in celebration of
their 56th wedding anniversary after
Sabbath services Dec . 28. A cake was
baked by Mrs. Eugene Rolle.

The Jessens were married Dec. 24.
1929 in Miller. S.D. Mrs. Jessen was
baptil~ in 1966, and Mr , JC:lilic:n in
1969.

T he l essens have four sons. one
daughter, 16 grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren.

KINGM AN. Ariz. - Claude and
Ruby Jolls celebrated their 50th wed·
din g annive rsa ry with family and
Church members here Dec. 21.

MR. AND MRS. CLAUDE JOlLS

The l oUses were married Dec. 25.
1935. in Las Vegas, Nev. " 1tell people I
hit the jackpot in Las Vegas 50 yean
ago," Mr. lolls said.

Bernard Schnippert , pastor of the Las

MR. AND MRS. LEONARD GRIFFITH
Patsy EliIinoa lOafn. daughlar ofMf. and M... AOClan
J . IUein $l",ofHuntIngton.W ,Va "aOlll«lnardDwayne
OrIffl!h.son oflJoydandJ~Gr1lti1h of Cinda . Ky..
_ a unrt8odinmart18geJuna 15 althe Red ManlodQa
in liunbngIon. The e-emony _ . paorfomled by Fali .
Helmbafg. pastor of rtlItl Hulrd I nd PIka \'tlle. Ky ,.
d'lurchas , Bast mill WIS~cy Ellun • . and ma tron 01
honof' was Janat Hol IChuh, TIla ooupla I nlOd the
HU l rd ch urch

VOYOA. Daylll and 5andlIRonntIn).of Oakda le ,M,nn .
g.-l . Kat lll Lynn . OtIC. 18.60'1 a.m,. 7 pounds 11
ounoes . now 3 gorls

V"'LLE T. Jell and Oet>bte(NlIllmSI. 01 logan. WVs "
bo~, Ca.'sler Jerem~ . Doc. 3. 32 7 am.. 1~s 11
ounce s,I".l ch'ld

TEETAERT . Kenne lh and Josette (Schnae). o l
Regona. Sasll .. O,f1. lar>na Mae . OtIC 7. 12,07 a.m"
6 pound s , . ounce s. now 2 boys, 3 0"15

WALKE R. Thomas K. Jr . ano rhere.. (Jackson). 01
BoIongbrool< , Ill . gll1. laUJen Ash ley . Nov . 17. 6:05
p.m . 7 pounds 5.ll. ounce •. now 1 boy , 1 girl

WILLEY. Cha,les and Kalhy (Abrilm s), 01 Concord
NH . bOy. "' nd..ew John . Sept . 7. 7 pouncls6 ounoes .
now2 boys . 1 g'll

ZIMMERMAN. Galen and Janet IA lIi/5). of Yankton .
$. D.,g Ol1 . Magan Marlll, NoY. 23. 6:.5 a m., 7 pouOll.
2 ounces. now 2 gorlS

ENGAGEMENTS

STEW"'RT . MlChalill and SlHl (Orr) . 01 Houston . Te•. .
gor!. Kns len MICheiIa. Nov , 1. 12:25p,m.. 9 pound. 10
ounces . now 2 girl s

JaneM. Haya and R~"'.KlaeloitheP"""'"
ImpIiriaI P.M. churCh .... plMud to ....-.ouncathalr
angegamant.A F.tl.1S~iaplannad

Mr. and ...... . DhId Groom of Sundfa. Alta., ....
~toannounoathe~c11hairdaql
_Shaleyo.to~""""~8Ot1ofMr.
arcl ......... ....,..ol ...........AnApri8_.-

YOUNTS . Thomas and Sha,on (NtMdhardll . of Grand
Rapoon . Moch.. l:IOy. SootlAlan. Noy . 15. 4:05 p.m .. 8
pound. 11 ounce•. now 2 boys . 2 gorl• .

SPEll. Paul and Jan (Chaoay). of f'tooria, . .. .. QIrI,
sar an Anna. Dec . 18. 1:25 a.m.. llpounlta tO ounoM.
now 2 boya. t girl

WOOD ALL . Mochael and Ll" ..ril (Cornel ,son) , 01 R&d
BI",N.Ca'" .bor, Jonaltla n Ga trett . Nov 2O. 408a,m,.
7 pounos 5 ounces , now 1 boy , 1 g,,1
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(Con t inued from page 101 Three hundred Sillly.ttended tI'Ie C81ebr8bOl'l.
who _. m8rned ~ ye.lIfli J.n . 12: '(OU h8ve glven
andsn.I1Id .Iot .........your .......,eNldr.... . M.y_

:~m:~~o.:..::.'~~:::~ us ANNOONCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS Blo udelle Smith and Floyce and
C harlene Holland .

Funeral services were conducted by
Joh n Knaack , assistant pastor of the
Natc hez, Mlss ., and Monroe and Alex 
andria, La. , ch urches.

Aid packages for nations in finan 
c ia l distress will not escape t he bud
ge t cutte r 's knife either , ex perts
pred ict.

In concluding a series of six Wall
St reet Journal articles on Mexico 's
c risis - a crisis mad e worse by the
devast ating 19 8 5 earthquake .
which will take more than $4 billion
to recov er from - the ed itor of the
series wrote a ca psule ed ito rial ti 
tled " Mexico: At a C rossroads."

Not on ly Mexico. but th e enti re
world commu nity stands at th is pre~

carious point.

tio ns hips wi th the departments we
serve.

HAMILTON. Mont. - Bill Seifert ,
93 , d ied Dec . 8 . He has bee n a Church
member since 1981.

Mr. Seifert is survived by his wife.
Emma, also a Chu rch member ; a son.
Ray; a da ughter. Syd ney; three grand
sons; and two great -grandchildren.

Graveside services were conducted by
Bill Quillen, pastor of the Missoula and
Kalispell, Mont.• chu rches.

Insurance

Mos t are aware of t he dr as tic
inc reases in insura nce costs suf
fe red by bot h th e pub lic and
pr iva te sec to rs. T he C hurch d id
not escape. ex perie ncing an in
crease of 4 5 per ce nt mo re than the
preced ing yea r.

The inc reas es the C hu rc h expe
rienced bore no rel ati on ship 10 our
losses. W h ile we do have areas for
im pro vem ent. un der more favor 
ab le co nd itio ns we arc conside red
a good ins urabl e ris k.

In conclusion . pleas e pra y that
Financ ial Service s will func t ion
smoothly and th at it will not be
affected by adverse conditions that
might impede progress.

BAKERSFIELD . Ca lif. - Betty
Walker. 57. died unexpectedly at home
in Lake Isabella, Calif. , Dec. t .of'a heart
attack .

Mrs. Walker was born in Hulett ,
Wyo., and lived many years in the Los
Angeles, Calif. , area . She attended the
Glendale, Calif .• church after she was
baptized in 1980. She moved to Lake
Isabella in 1982.

Mrs . Walker is survived by her hus
band. Randy. and a brother, William
Tate of Palm Spri ngs, Calif .

Funeral services were conducted by
Ronald laughland, pastor of the Glen
dale and Reseda. Calif.• churches .

SANTA ROSA . Calif. - Annie
Boessenkcol, 53, died Dec. 17 after a
short illness.

Mrs. Bocssenkool was baptized Pen
tecost, 1970. She att ended Sabbath ser
vices in Pasadena until 1975 and then
in Santa Rosa.

She is survived by her husband of 26
years, Frank. who is also a Church
member; two daugh ters, Bonnie Bonae
corsc and Janet , both Chu rch members;
one son, Arthu r; and two grandc hildren.
Jessica and Justin Bonaccorso.

Graveside services were conducted
Dec. 19 by Art hur Docken, pastor of the
Sa nta Ros a and Fai rfield, Cal tf. .
churches.

BISMARCK , N .D . - O li ve r
Bjorngjeld , 72, died Dec. 12 afte r a long
fight against cancer . He has been a
C hurch member since 1963 and at
tended the Bismarck church .

Mr. Bjorngjeld is survived by three
brothers and two sisters.

Funeral services were conducted Dec.
16 in Crosby . N .D., by Jef frey Barness,
pastor of the Bismarck, Dickinson and
Minot. N.D., chu rches. Burial was in
Columbus, N.D.

HOUSTON , Tex. - Clara M. Al
bertson, 104, died Dec. 21, 15days short
of completing her 105th year.

Mrs . Albertson was bapti zed in 1967.
She is survived by four daughters. two
sons, six grandchildren and nine great 
grandc hildren . One daugh ter . Lucy
Barnes, is a deaconess serving the Hous
ton West church.

Funeral services were conducted by
Kenneth Giese. pastor of the Houston
West and Victoria, Tex. . church es.
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Wichitabrethran .... enoourllQilld to .ttend

MON ROE, La. - Gladys Holland.
69. a Church member since 1978. died
Dec. 6 in Hamburg, Ark .

Mrs . Holland is survived by four
daughters. Elizabet h Pollock, a member
who attends t he Mon roe chu rch,

CO LORADO SPR INGS, Colo. 
Karen L. Fittje , 37. died Dec. 12. She
has been a Churc h member since 1974.

Mrs. Fittje 's husband , Gerry , pre
ceded her in death Marc h 17. 1984. She
is survived by two daughters, Roberta
and Tanya, and one son. Gerry .

BOISE . Idaho - Tom R. Jamison.
22, died Dec. II .

Mr. Jamison is survived by his per 
ems, Denver and Beverly; three sisters;
four brot hers; and a grandmot her. He
len Stockham; all of whom atte nd the
Boise chu rch.

Funeral services conducted by law
son J . Tuck, pastor of the Baker and
Ontario , Ore., and Boise churches, took
place Dec. 16 in Boise.

WAS HINGTON. Pa. - Emma Za
torsky, 66, died Dec. 17 after a long bout
with cancer . She has been a member of
God's Churc h since 1963.

Mrs. Zatorsky is survived by her
husband. Michael, a member who at
tends the Washington church. and two
daughte rs, Emma Cli ngerman and Shi r
ley Croui. both members who atte nd the
Belle Vernon. Pa., church.

Funeral services were conducted by
Jo h n De b-itch , past or of t he W ashing

ton and Belle Vernon ch urches.

MIAM I. Fla. -Nestor E. Houghtal
ing. 73, died Dec. 6. He kept the Sab
bat h all his life, was baptized in 1933
and received the laying on of hands in
1957.

Mr. Hough taling is survived by his
wife of 42 years, Evelyn; four children;
seven grandchildren; and two brothers .

Obituaries
SM ITHVILLE, Mo. - Earl R.

Peterson, 86, died June 20. He has
been a member of God's Churc h since
1975 and attended services in St .
Joseph , Mo.

Mr. Peterson was preceded in death
by his wife, Etoile, in 1983.

Funeral services were conducted by
Sta nley McN iel, pastor of the Topeka,
Kan.• and St . Joseph churches.

na lly based on common se nse , but
have beco me libe rally biased fa
voring employees and bei ng bu r
densome to em ploye rs .

Purchasin~

N ineteen eighty-fi ve was a suc
cess ful yea r for the Pu rchasing
De pa rtment. The buye rs took. part
in a tr a ining pro gram t hat im
proved t he se rvices th ey of fer to
t he Chu rc h's de pa rt ments.

T he more ex perien ced bu yer s
co ncentra ted on co ntract law and
negot iat ion. This help s us pro tect
the C hurch from possible lega l
problems. Studyin g ne got ia tio n
improved our business relation
s hips with vendors.

The fru its of our efforts a re
price reductions of several t ho u
sands of do lla rs and better rela-

sig n or computer) , sho uld not be too
difficult . Bu t the prospect of a $50
bi llion wrenching-down for fiscal
1987 is al ready ca using a shock
wave .

Since Social Security, in ter est on
t he fed e ra l debt and most anti 
pove rty programs are exempt. bud
ge ts fo r essen t ia l do mestic p ro 
grams such as t he Federal Bur eau of
Investigat ion, pr ison s and air traffic
cont ro l will be hit hard. So will ef
for ts to cont rol d r ug traffic and pa
tr ol the na tion's bo rde rs against the
illegal alien invasion .

MR. AND MRS. FRANK ARCHER

'The Spokane. Wuh.. and eo.urcl·Alene . Icltho .
ctucr- _. hoIIlt lor . c.ka and coH" .nniver·
..,., oelebt.tion Nov . 30 honoring 1hrM l;QtlplM.
V.1den WMll . ..lIOClIt. pllslor. arICIhit wiltl. Slell • •
oe!ebt.tecl their 504111 .nni....Nry NaY. 2: Rogtr
Fc:.1er .pe.1of• • nclhltwif• • Jat'lll».<»Iebr.tecltMir
25111~Oct. 13:.nd GIetIWhi lll . pester of
1hlI~andViNlla.Callt .•~andhil'IIriN.

Corne. ~.tecllhW~ .........-..ry New. •

Al1tnbon Don and Janet lfl E.... CIaor.: H...... won
derful-....clding ............"'Y Feb. 19. W.1ove you .
Don.nclPtlyltiaIn l.utIbock

Barry:Hemhtlf\IMiYtIliry Jill. 11.Godhal lnlIy
bleoaHd"...wit:h.woncloerf1.IIhuat>e.nd. LO'W.. .........

At. lI"t-acquaornedlIOCitIl Dec. '4.Birmlnghlo m. En
g1.tlcl . btettvencelfilr.1«I1hlI 25tnw-.dding1f'lni¥er·
,.,-yof Frank.nd EI'I"liceAten.r. Itw.. aIIo 10 years
~ M,. Atcr- WIt ordatned • detcon. After •
101" by MeMn Rhoclea . plls10f of the Birmmgham
. nd Giouee at.r . Engl.nd. and Ca,dlff .nd Car .
manhMl. W..... cnurctMta. • cake maGI by Ver.
Monllocll w.acut. The Ar1:hw.-.m8med 0..:. 17.
1!NlO. in the Arden HOI1IlIn 8I1Tlllngholrn. They_e
thIIllratcoupllotoblimamedlnlheBirminQllam
conuregallOl"l· TNoaoaal contlnuecl Wlttl gIImn.nd
re"'-*h"...nts

MR. AND MRS, CHARLEY MOORE
o..o.y and Saro.r. Moor. c:Mbr.t.d tt- 2Mh
~~ry o.c. • In Gir..-cl , OIMo••l .
d~~bylhMcNlclren.crn.chlTllllllbtirs.'eI

.~. and rn.not.~. n.. Moor" _. 11'\1, .
ned Dec. 17, 1980 . M, . Moore Wit beptl:lecl in 1in
and Ia . detcon; Mr• . Moor. w.. t!eptiled In 1973
'The Moor .. h8..... lIOfI. G,IIQO'Y. who .tten(ls tfHJ
'(oungstown. Ohio . church; two daughterll . Paull .nd
Ctwlallne Blount:and one go-.nOdtugh11w .

Pe rsonnel

The Perso nnel O ffice help ed the
Am bassador Co llege ad ministra
t ion an d depa rtme nt managers to
provide jobs for mor e than 97
pe rce nt of the Pasadena student
bod y. Th e past level o f 85 perce nt
or less existed for at least a decade.

A concern of the Pe rson nel Of
fice is monitori ng trends in court
interpretation an d subsequent en
forcement of emp loymen t law.
Most employment laws wer e origi-

d raconian m anner: If by a ce rtain
dea dline ever y yea r. Co ngress and
the admini stration fai l to agree on
wh ich spend ing prog rams are to be
pared back to reach t he red uce d
deficit level, an automa tic formula
is activated . s la s h i n g m ili t ar y
spe nding by 50 perce nt and domes
tic spe ndi ng progr am s by an eq ua l
amount in an a rbit rary , ac ross-t he
boa rd bas is.

T he legalit y of Gramm-R ud man
is bein g c ha lle ng ed in co urt . If it
pass es , look out. T he first cut, S12
billion by Mar ch (w het he r by de-

(Continued fr o m page 81
sho ws us where we are in rela tion
to cu rre nt budgets and helps us
predict our cash now position in
th e future .

Treasurer

(Contin ued f rom page 91

Rudy Rot h. Martin Slaman. Rick
Dub le r and Ke n Rock . T he Most
Eff ect ive Speech was given by Mr .
Rot h; M r. S iaman and M r. S ha n
non t ie d for t he Most Improved
Speaker cup; and the Most Helpful
Eva luation cup went t o George
Carter .

Te rry Johnson, clu b dire c tor and
ch urch pas t or , enco ur aged mem
bers to pre pare for club wi th their
might (Ecclesiastes 9:10) .

John Curry, Clement Lim and
Joh n Leitch .

most 300 b r ethre n cam e fro m
Fa rgd , Grand Forks, Bis ma rc k,
Min ot a nd Dic ki nso n, N . D., and
Mo b r idge , Ya n kto n, Siou x Fa lls
and Waterto wn . S .D.

At Sabbath se rvices Jeffrey
Barness, pas tor of t he Bism arck,
Dickinson and M inotchu rc hes , and
Georg e Affeldt, pastor of t he Sioux
Falls, Water town a nd Y ank t on
ch urches, gave sp lit sermons.

Sa t u rday evening ac t ivi ties In
cluded a buffet d in ne r . t h e first
rou nd of th e gir ls YOU d istr ict vol
leybal l tournament , boys YO U bas 
ke tball, chil dren's movies, YES car 
niva l ga mes , t abl e games ,
swimming and a fami ly dance.

Su nday t he Bismarck girl s placed
first in the volle yball to urnament,
and t he Bismarck boys placed firs t
in basketball.

T hose who didn't attend t he
games par tic ipa ted in family ccwt- :
ing . A fter a noon meal o f sloppy
joes, ac tivities include d bowling.
card games, swimming and fellow
ship at t he Hol iday In n facili ti es .

Patricia Gauden, Harry S teder.
Mr. and M rs . Ken Bla nchard .
Sara h Bradf ord and KenSkorseth.

thi s will happe n. but whe n. just by
pumping up the money su pply to
mee t obliga t io ns or after a crash
wipes them out.

" He calc ulates that Third World
debt is now over Sl tri ll ion. U.S.
government de bt is $2 t rillion. U .S .
corporate de bt is $ 1.5 trillion. and
farm d ebt $500 b illi on . Fu r t he r,
these borrowi ngs are linked in the
world fi nancial sys te m t hat is so in
terconnec ted and moves so fas t that
a se rio us breakdow n a nyw he re
cou ld ri p it all apar t. M r . Roh atyn
smells 1928 -29 fever in t he ai r, and
far too litt le att ention to t he warn
ing signs wh ile th ere is st ill time to
head off disaster,"

Club

America's leverage shrinks

Making the si tuatio n wo rs e is
th at t he ca paci ty o f t he U ni ted
S la tes to hel p is s hr inking. America
itself is de eply in debt - and goi ng
deeper a ll th e tim e.

According to eco nom ist Wa lter
E. Ho adl ey: "Our na tion in one year
- 1995 - add ed as mu ch debt 
$ 1 t rill ion - as a ll t he deve loping
co untries have acc um ula ted in th ei r
to t a l o utsta ndi ng bo r rowi n g s
t hrou gh t he years . . . Th e U.S. is
living beyond it s mea ns - on bor 
ro wed money and time."

The A mer ican economy. said Dr.
Hoadley, could make it t h rough
19 86 , but Ame r icans , he added.
sho uld prepare nevert heless for the
prospect of declining eco nomic for 
tu nes .

Me mbers of God 's C hurch we re
warned by the late Pastor General
Herbert W . A rms trong to prepare
to grea t ly red uce th e ir standards of
living.

T he clo uds over the hor izon look
omi no us . Ame rica 's abi lity to lend
to oth er nation s is thr eat ened by the
G ramm -R ud ma n bill (named after
its two pr im ar y propo ne nts . Sena
to rs Phil Gramm of T exas and War
re n Rudman of New Ham psh ire ) .
This legisla tion was d esig ned to
force the federal govern ment . ste p
by-step. to ac hieve a balanced bud
get by 199 1.

G ra m m -Rudma n tackles the
budget d efic it pro bl em in a most

Susan Strawn
Oklahoma City . Okla.

" " "Honoriaa: com mitmen ls
Please permit me ~ refer to an art icle

published in the November 18, 1985. is
sue of The Worldwide News on "Hono r
ing Your Comm itme nt s" by pas to r
Rai ner Salomaa of Ka mloops an d
Salmon Arm, B.C.. churches . ..

I found I very much needed this art i
cle which served as a reminder of exactly
what I and othe r bret hre n in t he
churches are committed to. I can now
see that prom ises made . .. even if it
turns out to be extra inconvenient, we
are bound to str ive and keep them.

G.C . Iweajunwa
Lagos, Nigeria

Letters
TO TH E EDITOR

(Con tinued f ro m pege 9 .
bined Sabbath services Dec . 21 and
mas ter of ce remonies for t he dance.
This was Mr. Jutsum 's fourt h visit
to the Northwest fami ly wee kend.

The SPR INGFIELD, Mass .,
church was host to a YOU dis tr ict
fami ly volleyball weekend Dec . 7
and 8.

Saturda y evening mo re than 360
breth ren from t he New E ng land
sta tes ate sloppy joes with co le slaw,
sq uash and assorted. desserts . After
din ner. family novelty oly mpics
were conducted.

The volleyball tournament began
S unday morning and continued in
the afternoon. Doughnu ts , mu ffin s,
coffee, juice and cider were ava il
ab le du r ing the mo r n ing . a nd a
lunch of sou p. sa ndwiches, fruit,
dessert and beverages was served.

The Albany, N.Y., team placed
first in the tournament. S pringfield
was second and Concord. N.H.,
took th ird . T he award for best atti
tude and team cooperation went to
Portland and Bangor. Mai ne .

SPR INGFIELD, Mo .. YO U
members attended a d istrict family
wee kend in Faye ttevi lle, A rk ., Dec .
21 and 22.

At Sabbath serv ices Dec . 21 the
se rmon was given by Frederick
Kellers, pas tor of t he Searcy and
Little Rock. Ark ., ch urches. After a
pot luck mea l. Vince Szymkowiak,
pastor of the Jo plin , Mo ., and Inde
pendence. Kan .• churc hes. gave a
Bible study. A dance too k place Sat
urday evening.

Su nday the Springfield gi rls took
first place in a volleyball tourna
ment.

A family wee ken d took place at
the Holiday Inn in W AT ER 
TOWN, S.D., Dec. 21 and 22. AI·

ICo n t inued from page 2 1

e nough de lail t hat we in t he field can
pray for specific needs.

Thank you, too. for results reported
on situations lettin g us know the prayers
were heard and answered . I especially
appreciated the news "Update" [Dec.
16J on conditions in EI Salvador as hav
ing improved, plus jobs and safety for
the breth ren.

(Cont in ued f ro m page 21

add the wind- chill factor. To keep to
the legal rat io of capital to loans. the
banks wou ld have to cut lendi ng by
abo ut S160 billion . Money for jobs.
homes a nd businesses wou ld
freeze."

Another worried expe rt is an
energe tic financier in New York,
Felix Rohat yn. Looking at the
world debt situ ation . Mr. Ro
hatyn exclaimed: "I am fright 
ened and utterly harned: We are
getting into totally unchar ted wa
ters ."

Flora Lewi s wrote in the Dec . 12
lnt ernat ional Herald Tribune:
"The debt s that are piling up can
never be paid . exc ept by re newed
ra m pa nt in fla t ion . Fo r Mr. Ro 
ha ryn. t he que sti on isn't wh e th er

Family

Econom ics
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Monday, Jan. 27 ,1986

b ut ion to the cult ura l exc ha nges
be twee n C hi na a nd t he Uni te d
Sta tes a nd has promoted mut ual un
derst anding and friend ship between
our two peo ples . A lot of our cul
tur al delegations spon sored by Am 
bas sad or Fo undat ion have visited
the U nited State s a nd have been
warm ly received by th e founda tion.
T hos e yo ung c h ild re n f ro m the
Sh ang hai and Kun Mi ng C hild ren's
P a la c e s w ill re me m b e r th e i r
Grandpa."

J an . 2'" the C hurc h receive d a
te legram fr om U.S . Pres iden t
R onal d R ea g an a nd hi s wife ,
Nancy . that read : " To the ccngre
gati on , World wide C hurc h of God :
N ancy and I joi n all t hese mourn ing
th e loss of He rbert W . Armstro ng.

" As founde r and leade r of th e
Worl dwide C hu rc h of Go d , M r .
Armst rong contr ibuted to shari ng
th e word of the Lord with his com
mun ity and with peop le th rough out
the nat ion. You can take pride in his
legacy. O ur prayers are wit h you.
God ble ...'\. you ."

Among t he survivors wh o a t
tended the services were Mr. Arm
st rong's son, Garner Ted of Ty ler .
and da ughter s. Heverl y Go tt of La
Canada - Flin tr id ge , Ca lif. . a nd
Dor oth y M att son o f Sa n Lu is
O bi spo. Calif. Mr . A rmst rong is
also survived by a sister, Mar y Ed
mundson . 8 1, of Portland, Ore ., 10
grandchildre n. th r ' .
child ren and a niec >-...

u

The cask et was placed into t he
ground at 4 p.m. O fficial witnes ses
were Mr. T kac h; Mr . Hoeh : Mr.
Bor ek ; Fre d Stevens. manager of
th e C hurch's Accounting Depart 
me nt; and Ro bin We bber . an Aud i
tori um P.M . associ ate pastor.

Mr. Ar mstr ong' s bu rial plot lies
between his mother , Eva Wr igh t
Armstrong (1 866 - 196 1), and his
wife , lorn a Dill on A rm st r on g
(189 1-196 7). Mr . Arm strong's son
Richard ( 1928-1958) . who died io
an auto acc ide nt , is bur ied on the
o t he r si d e o f Mrs. Lorn a Ar m
strong . No ne of th e bu r ta! plots
have head ston es. only foot stones,
said Mr . Borek .

In att endance at the service were
Los A ngeles . Calif.. Mayor T om
Brad ley; Pasad ena Mayor Will iam
Boga a rd ; con sul re pre sen tat ives
from C hina, J apan and T hailand ;
six monks from the Wat Th ai te rn
pie in Los Angel es: J ack And rews
J r . • presid enl of t he Pasadena
c ha pte r of Rotar y Intern at ion a l;
Donald M it chu m . pr es id en t of
8BDO /West ( Batte n. Bart on.
Durstine & Osbor n); Rob ert Bren 
nan . vice president and manag er of
We stern re gio na l magazin e sa les
for R.R . Donnelley & So ns. which
pr ints Th e Plain Tru th: C huc k
John son . a Donnelley accou nt exec
uti ve; Harvey Christen. forme r vice
presiden t of Loc kheed Cal iforni a;
John Kenn edy, a membe r of the Los
Ange les C ha mbe r Orchest ra; and a
nu mber of ot her civic leade rs.

A fter the services M r. Brad ley
told The Worldwid e N ('W 5: "Her
bert W . A r mst rong wa s a g reu
man. one who pro mote d peace and
brotherhood throug hou t th e world,
was respec ted by all of us who knew
him and has left a legacy not only in
terms of th e fou ndation but also the
m a ny f rie nds he lea ves be h in c
aro und the world . He will be great ly
missed."

M r. Bogaa rd com mcn ted. '"I
want ( 0 exp ress my dee p sym pat hy
for th e loss of the grea t Herbert \\
Ar mstron g, who has prov ided such
strong and eff ect ive leade rship in
the valu es tha i ou r world needs to
day - good will. love, compassion
and a wil lingn ess to reco gnize the
eternal values that guide our enu re
civilizatio n."

Saw at Ying yuad. re pres enu nj.
Th ailand . said , " Acco rdi ng to H is
Majesty the King of T hailand . the
dearhof Herbert W.Armstrongisa
great lossnot only for the people of
T hailand bu t also for peop le around
the world ."

According to C hen Shuyu, repr e
senting C hina : " Mr. I lerber t Arm
st rong has made a very great cont ri-

Mr. Armstrong

PALLB EARERS - Members of the Advisory Council of Elde rs carry the mahogany cas ket co nta ining Mr.
Armstrong 's body to the bu rial s ite . [Pho to by Nathan Fau lkne r]

(Co n ti nued from page 1)
wards of 1.500 pounds, "is exact ly
the sa me as the one his wife was
bu r ied in in 196 7, " s a id J ohn
Kenned y. Aud itoriu m P.M . a.ssis
tant pastor .

Mr. Hoeh . who gave the funeral
address , began by read ing messages
of condo lence fro m Grea t Brita in.
Israel . Jordan . Chin a. J apan . Thai 
land and S ri Lanka . Mr . Hoc:hthen
extended condo lences on beha lf of
the C hurc h to the Armstrong fam 
ily members .

(A Iist of condole nces from digni
tar ies 311d world leaders wiil appea r
in a special issue of The Worldwide
News Feb. 10.)

funenl addr6S

In his 24 -mi nute address , Mr .
Hoeh explained th e backg round of
G od ' s work throug h M r . Arm
strong. " We often see only what is
present a nd se ldom understand
fully the background and the deve l
opment of the inst itu tions that he
founded ," said Mr. Hoeh.

Th e evangelist tr aced th e history
of God's people to Abram in 1900
B.C. ; Isaac, Jacob and Joseph ; the
ch ild ren of Is ra el led by Mo se s,
then Joshu a; and Jesus C hrist.

" Th e C hurch of God. founded in
A.D. 3 1, continued in the Roman .
Greek and J ewish world ," said Mr.
Hoeh . The persec ut ed C hurch wan
de red thr o u gh Ar me nia , the
Balkans and the Alpine regions of
Europe into Britai n at the close of
the Middle Ages , he continued .

" In 1660 they came In the state,
then colony, of Rhode Island. and
from there they spread west. And it
was in 1927 tha t Mr. Arm str ong
came to know and understand the
smal l remnant of thi s C hurch:'

Co nti n u in g. he sa id . " T he
C hurch of God was the primary in
st rument in this count ry to establish
the conscie ntio us objec tor status of
th ose who sought to live in peace on
either side in the Civil War ."

" T hrough M r. Armstrong's ef
forts on behal f of the C hurch of God
in the Second World War and th e
Korean War. our mem bership has
never slain or dest royed brethren on
either side."

" II is our purpose in thi s J anuary
of 19 86 to co nr inu e Mr. Arm 
strong's work. to assure our repre
senta tives who are here from many
countriesaround the wnrld thai we
will cont inue in our relationship and
offe r our services, as well as to reach
th ose people whom God ma y di
rectly call .. ..

Mr. Tk ach concl uded the service
with the committ al prayer.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

PA SA DEN A - Churc h Ad
ministr at ion released the following
ord inat ions.

Maximo Fabri ca nte, a deacon in
the Daet . Philippines, chu rch , was
orda ined a local ch urc h elder at
Sa bbat h services Sept. 21.

Franklin Tomes , a deacon in the
Bowli ng G reen. K}" .• churc h, was
ordai ned a loca l churc h elder at
Sabbath services Nov. 2.

SANTIAGO. Chile - Filidor
It lesca, 74. a loca l eld e r in t he
Temu co. C hile. church. died Jan. 6
after a two- month illness. He suf 
fe r ed l iver and kid ney fai l u re
brought on by gall bladder compli
cations.

M r. l flcsca was bo rn Oct. 10.
19 11, in Col lipulli. Chile . He has
been a C hurc h memb er since 1970,
and was ordained a deacon in 1974
and a local elder in 19 76 . He served
i n the S an ti ag o a nd T emu co
ch urc hes.

" He held t he church toge ther
there from 1974 to 1980 un til we
could send an Ambassador-tr ained
ma n," said evangel ist leon Walker.
reg ional d irector for the C hurch in
S panis h-speakin g areas . " He was a
loyal. faithf ul. dedicated and very
hard -work ing man ."

M r. IIl esca is survived by his
wife. Edith , Funeral services were
conducted Jan . 7 by Mario Seigf ie,
pasto r of the Sa nt iago ch urch .

u u u

where," Mr . Walker said.

u u u

PASADENA - Telephone response to A Tribute to Herbert
W. Armstrong on th e World Tomorrow tele ca s t more than
trip led the previous record Jan. 25 and 26, according to
e va nge lis t Richard Rice, di rector of the C hu rch 's Mail Pro
cessmq Center (MPC).

Mr . RIce said the total of 81.359 calls " dwarfs all past
we e ke nd s . an d is comparable to the total amount of television
re sponse calls norma lly received in an entire month."

" We a nticipated a record-bre a king weekend, but the re 
sponse we nt way beyond what we thought ," s a id Pastor
Genera l Joseph W. Tkach . " That his final program broug ht
s uc h a grea t response is a tremendous tribute to Mr. Arm 
s trong. This is also a cle a r encourageme nt to ca rry on God 's
work with greater det ermination and zeal."

WATS Calls Reach 81,359

GU AT EM AL A CIT Y. Guate
mala - Ren e Lo pez. the firs t
C hurc h member in G uat e mal a .
died in an airplane crash on the Sab
bat h. Jan . 18. He was en rout e from
he re t o Fl o r e s i n n o r t h e r n
G uatema la to give a Bible study and
co nvey t he news of Pas tor Ge nera l
Herbert W. Armsl ron~'s death

Accordin g (0 a report In the Los
An geles. Cali f.. Tim es, the tw in en 
gmc pla ne crashed and ex ploded In a
j u n gl e ne a r the Santa E lena .
Guatemala. air por t . 1\ 11 93 on boa rd
were killed.

Herbert Cisne ros, pastor of the
San Salvador. EI Salvador. and
Guate mala ch urches. was sched 
uled to vis it the breth ren in Flores.
bUI asked Mr. Lopez to go in his
place. Mr. Lopez assis ted Mr. Cis
neros in the Guatema la church and
gave occas iona l sermons and se r
monencs. accord ing to evangel ist
leon Walker . regional d irector for
the C hurc h in S pa nis h-spea ki ng
areas.

"Mr. LOPCl will be g rea t ly
mis s ed by the c h u rch in
G uatema la: ' Mr . Walker said . " He
was one of our lead ing members,
much respect ed, very dedicated and
willing. to serve in any way: '

Mr. Lopez is survived by his wife.
!"orl. and three child ren, Ani. 5,
Ca rlos, 4, and Nora. I .

.. It ce rta inly highli ght s the im
portance of praying for ministe rs
and minist eri al t ra inees aro und
th e world. especially when they
are flying. Please pray that God
will protect His people every -

Biblical Geography Study Tour of Israe l
Purp oses: To strengthen the iron bridge betwe e n the

Church s work and Israe l; to bring to Israel and
Sinai , people who de monstrate thai God 's way is
pract iced in tne wortd; a nd to leam more about
the geog raphica l se tting of biblical even ts and
modem problems of me H91y Land .

Description: A pretour program of taped lectu res with slides
and map wor k to bring Into focus the re lationship
betw een the geog raphical setting and biblica l
events . A 22-day tour will include major biblical
sites in Israel and Mt. SInai.

Dates: May 27 to Jun e 17. 1986
Cost: $1.7 80 from l o s Ange les , Cali f. ; $1 ,/ 2 5

tram Dallas . Tex .; $1,650 from Chicago , HI.;
$1,500 from New Yor k., Inc ludes air fare.
ho us ing a nd touring . brea kfast a nd dinne r
d ail y . 1 0 lunches . t a x e s a n d t ips.
Beverages, sn ac ks a nd pe rs onal e xpe nses
are not incluoed . Paructp ants s hou ld allow
$100 to 5200 for personal expenses.

Eligibihty: Applica nts should be baptize d members of the
Wo rldwide Ch urc h of God (o r rece iving
bapti smal counse ling) and in good health.

Applicati on : Se nd request s to:
Richard Pa ige. Coordinator
Biblica l Geog raphy Study Tour
Ambassador College
Pasadena , c au .. 91129
Or call 818-304-6030

Deadline: Applications must be rece ived oy March 1.

Richard Paige , a preach ing elder who teaches hIstory of ancie nt Israe l,
Dlblical arch aeology and historical geography of the Holy Land at
Pas adena Ambassa dor Colleg e . will condu ct the program. on-see
explanations will be complemented by those given bVMr. Paige and
licensed Israeli and Egyptian tour guides .

~:~;L~~OPO A ITE
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